
SAVgD FROM NICOTINE S H O R T  C U T  T O  IWOIA.eago. Griffin's shortage will in nowise 
affect the standing of the bank. Grif
fin had been in the cniplov o f the 
bank about twenty years. He was 
prominent socially, and but a few 
weeks ago was elected president of 
the Ashland, a swell West Side dub. 
He owns a beautiful residence on 
Washington boulevard, where be was 
kept yesterday under charge o f Uni
ted States officers, no formal arrest 
yet having been made. In an inter
view Griffin said that the $50,000 had 
been taken to help him in stock specu
lation. The money was lost and. al
though the defalcation was well cov
ered, it preyed upon his mind until he 
could keep the secret no longer, and 
be informed the bank officials. He 
was ready, he said, to take what
ever punishment should be given him. 
The method used in hiding this defi- 
ciency was to draw from tho account 
o f a correspondent bank in someipther 
city. The crookedness was first no
ticed by Bank Examiner McKeon, 
when he reveived his “sheets” from 
the Northwestern national bank of 
Omaha. Yesterday afternoon Griffin 
was brought -before United States 
Commissioner Humphreys and the 
bearing was postponed until to-day at 
3:30 o’clock. Griffin's bond was fixed 
at $16,000, and he was remanded to 
the custody of the marshal

ezueland boundary question, say the 
officials o f the state department H ieWASHINGTON TOPICS. A DOZEN ARE KILLED

of the Sues Canal Banes

O w r the Cara ran and Capa Vagran*.
There are three different routes to 

India known to eastern travelers, the 
cape voyage, the overland road, and 
via the Sues canal. Thackeray, the 
novelist, who was born In India, was 
taken to England when a child by way  
of the cape of Oood Hope and St. Hel
ena, where he saw Napoleon then in 
exile. It was a Journey of months. The 
overland Journey was a matter of 
weeks, and now the trip can be made 
through the Sue* canal In a few days.

"The Sues canal la in aome respects 
the most wonderful waterway in the 
world. As soon as the traveler enters 
ft he realises that he Is in the hands of 
the French. A  French speaking pitot 
takes possession of the ship, and all of
ficers of the canal are Frenchmen. The 
gares, or turn-outs, where a ship waits 
to let anothe r pass, are in charge of 
old French soldiers, and It la charming 
to see how they beautify their arid 
surroundings. When the sand of the 
desert is watered it almost bursts with 
bowers, and at every gare la a  neatly 
painted little house, and a  blooming 
garden, while grass edges the canal 
and the dreariest region on earth Is 
transformed by French thrift. One of 
the most Interesting hights of the can
al in early days was to see one ship 
meet another. The passengers on each 
crowded forward with meetings, and

British government, as a matter of 
fact, manifests a decided inclination to 
keep the question in a state o f doubt 
rather than to meet it squarely ou one 
basis or another. Meanwhile it re
mains the duty o f our state depart
ment to continue its efforts in behalf 
of arbitration. The matter will be 
positively urged upon the attention of 
Lord Kimberley in the hope of pro
curing assent to arbitration, in ac
cordance with the demands of this 
country. The nearest approach to 
anything definite yet obtained from 

lish government has been an

E N G L A N D  S IL E N T  A B O U T  T H E  
{V E N E Z U E L A N  AFFAIR .

T W O  B U IL D IN G S  IN  N E W  OR  
LE A N S  B L O W N  U P .

A few days ago there was filed with 
the county clerk of Dallas county a 
deed from Henry C. Scott, trustee, to 
the Dallas and Oak Cliff Electric 
Bailway company, conveying ten 
tracts of land and also the railway 
from Commerce on Jefferson street 
across the Trioity river and through 
Oak Cliff, in all a distance of three 
and one-half miles. Also all rights of 
the Dallas and Fort Worth Rapid 
Traoslt Terminal company, including 
franchises, extensions and acquisi
tions, together with all rolling stock 
thereon. The consideration mention
ed is $899,300, being I199.S00 in cash 
and the balance in first mortgage 
bonds.

The Southern Pacific company for 
the past three months have been bor
ing at Waelder, Goazales county, 
for a stream of pure water for their 
engines on the main line. At a depth 
of 600 feet they struck a vein of pure 
water recently, which rose within 
twenty feet of the surface. The drill 
men. after testing it all the afternooo 
with pump and bucket, were unable 
reduce it over sixty feet, and claim 
there is an inexhaustible supply for 
ail purposes.

A few days ago the Temple Water
works company filed a mortgage to 
the Farmer's Loan and Trust com
pany of New York, covering ail of Its 
plant, both ran! and personal Jnciud-j 
ing all improvements made mod to be 
made. This mortgage is given to 
secure 160 $1000 twenty-year bonds. 
These bonds are given, the instru
ment alleges, to take up $60,000 ol 
Loads now out and to raise #90,000 
to improve the system.

At 10 o’clock one night recently 
a severe rain, wind and hail storm 
struck Wiasboro. Wood county, doing 
considerable damage. Rev. Sim 
Waller’s house, two mites northeast 
of town, was blown down, badly in
juring himself and wife, and killing 
his 4-ycar-old daughter. One of her 
arms was broken and her skull frac
tured. No other death reported, al
though several persons were slightly 
injured.

The house finance committee re
cently decided to report favorably 
senate bill reducing salaries of quar
antine officers; also favorably senate 
bill permitting the investment of 
county school funds is county bonds. 
The concurrent resolution to pnr- 
chano the Bible found on the body oi 
Trnvis at tbe fall of the Alamo and to 
pay 11000 therefor was killed.

At Ronnd Rock, Williamson county, 
recently, a Mexican named Jone Gar
cia was murdered by another Mexi
can. The wife of deceased swore 
that it was Isabel Nova who did the 
shootiag, aod he was placed under 
$1000 bond to appear at the next 
term of the dietriet court, and falling 
to make the bond he was sent to jail 
at Georgetown

Near Scbulenberg. Fayette oounjy, 
recently. Joe Jackson, colored, shot 
himself accidentally sear his borne. 
Ha was hunting, whan bo stopped on 
a log, with bis gun leasing against 
him. Tbe gnn slipped off the log. 
wan fired aod tbe contents entered 
hts body, causing death in a abort

A. W. Riley, an employe in the 
shop* at Yoakum, bad bis arm broken 
one morning recently. He was as
sisting in loading some cnrwheels, 
when bn accidentally fell, with the 
above result

S. O. Daws, state lecturer of the 
Farmers' Alliance, recently organized 
a snb-AUiaace at Greenwood, In 
Parker county, and spent several 
days in the couity in tha interest of 
the Alliance.

J. M. Daugherty of Fort Worth re
cently bought 4000 Lubbock county 
steers from Julius Rungs of Galves
ton at $19 par bead. This is said to 
be the largest cattle deal of the sea
son.

Near Waelder, Gonzales county, 
recently, Blakely Allen, white, was 
shot with a pistol in tbe thigh twice. 
Babe Threadglll, colored, is now in 
jail charged with the shooting.

Pensions for Texas— increase: Je
rome Ashley, Yoakum, DeWitt coun
ty. Reissue: Henry A. Organ, Hardy, 
Montague county; Thomas CL Bnrae, 
Mouat Pleasant, Titus county.

The bill putting n tax on insurance 
agents, bill taxing national bank 
notes and United States treasury 
notas, deficiency bill and local court 
MU have passed the senate.

Rav. Richard Haary Campbell col
ored, visited the “acre" at Fort 
Worth, reoeatly, and Lottie Freeman, 
white, gave him n terrible beating. 
Both arrested.

Irvin, tbe 3-year-old son of Mrs. C. 
W. Flowers, had bis collar-bone 
broken the other day at Yoakum by 
falling out of n tree in which ha wa* 
playing.

A train load of beef entile wars re
ceived at Blooming Grove, Navarro 
county, from San Antonio a lew days 
since. They will be fed there for 
market

••I have sold large cow hides right 
here in Texas for $3.60 a piece, now 
(  do weU to get a  dollar for one,’' 
said a Hunt county farmer tbe other 
day.

interest was paid recently by coun
ties on bonds held by tbe school 
fund as follows: Motley $4890, 
Walker $1111, Bandera $1080, Borden 
$460.

Conntie* have paid interest on tbe 
bonds hold by school fnad as foUows: 
Edwards $1660, Uvalde $1660, Moot 
goosory $890, Limestone $8180.

Cad Bassett had his bead and arm 
fearfully lacerated the other evening 
while feeding his gin at Indian Moun
tain, Eaeilaod county.

The late grand jury of MeMullee 
county, after finding one b ill there 
being nothing further before them, 
were discharged.

Bonds j i l t  paid off by Banders 
county courthouse $60). Wnlkei 
county courthouse $600, Motley count* 
bridge $600.

Fata Shelton, colored, had his hanc 
shot off recently by tbe accidents 
discharge of a  gun while hunting neat 
Yoakum.

Mrs. Maud B. Booth of New York, 
a worker in tbe Salvation Army, teo>: 
lured recently at Galvoston aod D al

k* to say Assertion Thet
B iftoM l Aetaally Controls say Tart of 
V aM its lM d  Territory W ill be Met 
Sy a Stem Deaial.

“Is that truer- asked the News man 
at Pelham's Pharmacy, as he laid down
a letter tn the presence of a dozen in
terested customers.

“Yes, it is. It was written here on 
one of our letter heads and signed by 
J. C. Fogleman." promptly answered 
the proprietor.

"You know him, don't you?"
‘•Certainly. | '

otreet.

W A»H iN «toN , April 6— TJ»e Vene
zuelan question still remains the most 
important subject for the considera
tion o f the state department It is 
not true that the British goverment 
has given may positive reply to the 
overtures o f Ahbasscdor Bayard. The 
question still remains in abey
ance. But onr goverment is prepar
ed  for an official statement from 
Great Britain that they will insist up
on holding possession of the Vene
zuelan territorv hitherto held by that 
goverment. This indirect response 
o f the English goverment mxy result 
in delaying a final settlement for 
some yean, and that is what England 
is playing for. Y ou r correspondent 
can state upon the verv best authority 
that nothing in the way o! official 
correspondence has been received 
from either Englahd or Ycnezula. The 
question remains in statu quo and this 
goverment is waiting to hear from the 
British goverment on the subject 
The President and Secretary have 
made up their minds that should Eng
land repeat her former claims of right 
territory in Venezuela tbe United 
States will make an assertion o f the 
Monroe doctrine which the whole 
world will understand. This is all 
*he question at present. The1 response 
•to any assertion that Engkuid actually 
►controls any portion o f Venezuelan*! 
territory, by right o f long possession,' 
'w ill be met with the demand that no 
'foreign flag shall‘fly over any part of 
the American governments. That 

'w ill bring tbe issue to n climax: 
England will be compeRcd 1o Under
take to maintain her alleged right of 
possession by force o f arms or she 
will wisely avoid a conflict with the 
United States by yielding obedience 
to the Monroe doctrine. It is not be
lieved that England will risk a war 
with this country- simply to retain con
trol o f  a small section o f South Am er
ican territory.

N e w  O k i.k a nr , Ial, April 6— A  
terrible explosion occurred at the cor
ner ofDecatnr and Ursnlinc streets 
early yesterday morning. The ship 
chandler’s store o f Chas. P. Salathe 
and the adjoining saloon, the Fisher- 
mens’s Exchange, conducted by Chas. 
Salathe, were completely demolished. 
Fire broke oat immediately following 
the explosion. It occurred in ship 
chandler’s store, in which a quantity 
o f powder and shot have always been 
kept on hand. Tbe front and side 
walls o f the two buildings were en
tirely blown down, but the rear parti
tions were left standing, showing that 
the explosion occurred in the front 
part of the building. The number of 
the dead is not known. A t least six, 
who were sleeping in the two build
ings at the time, are buried beneath 
the debris, and it la feared that they 
have either crushed to death or will 
be burned to a crisp before the fire
men rescue them. A t the hour o f tbe 
explosion the street in front of the 
building was beginninng to fill np 
with market people. It was Salathe’s 
grocery store and bar room where the 
terrible explosion occurred and he 
has not been seen since. One o f his 
children emerged from the ruins in 
his night clothes after tbe enginee 
bed been at work on the flames about 
five minutes, to the surprise o f every
body. Twelve people are known to 
buried under the reins of the two 
buildings that collapsed. The explo
sion was caused by powder stored in 
the grocery, which was blown to 
pieces. Tw o of the children of tbe 
grocery man were miraculously saved, 
sustaining only slight scratches, bat 
were sleeping in the house at the time 
the explosion occurred. The number 
o f killed is estimated at about fifteen.

the English government has been an 
intimation that they Would insist on 
their rights to the territory east of 
the Schomberg line. For some twenty 
years or more they have occupied this 
territory and have maintained a mil
itary garrison there, but i f  we are to 
maintain the Monroe doctrine that 
cannot be permitted. There is no 
doubt whatever toat it it the fixed 
purpose of this administration to 
assert and maintain that doctrine 
upon any occasion that may render an 
emphatic assertion proper and legiti
mate. However, there is no reason to 
apprehend a war with great Britain 
as an outcome o f this controversey. 
The officials o f the state department 
are confident that tbe contention will 
be settled on amicable grounds at 
any time in the future. They are not 
willing to venture any prediction as 
to when this period of settlement will 
be reached, but they have faith in it* 
eventual arrival

—— —— *■ e--a— — ——  

P a itn u t fr  (irutral Wilton.
Wahhington, April 4.— Contrary 

to expectations, lion. Win. L. Wilson 
took the oath ot office as postmaster 
general yesterday. Chief Justice 
Fuller appeared at the post office de
partment at 11 a. m. and administer
ed the oath in the presence o f the 
prindnal official^ of the department 
Mr. nfMen rv -cived (be employes of 
the department yesterday afternoon 
and ended his official labors yesterday. 
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Bissel conferred 
fot a short time and saw some o f the 
heads o f the bureaus. Then Post
master Dayton o f N ew  York intro
duced John N. Parsons, president of 
the Letter Carriers’ Association of 
New  York, and the latter in behalf of 
the carriers presented the retiring 
postmaster general an engrossed copy 
of resolutions passed by tbe associa
tion commending the administration 
of Mr. Bissel), his indorsement of the 
eight honr law and his exten
sions o f the civil service laws. 
Secretary Gresham sent Mr. Bisseil 
a hickory walking stick, which be had 
himself cat shd trimmed from the 
grounds o f the president’s summer 
home at Woodley. Shortly after 
these preliminaries the employes o f 
the department were introduced to 
Mr. Wilson and said good-bye to Mr. 
Bisseil. Mr. Wilsou will begin the 
active discharge o f his duties to-day. 
Mr Bisseil left for New  York last 
night to attend to some private mat
ters.

He lives at No. 6 Buxton 
W e all know Fogleman is a  

man of his word.”
" I  am glad to hear 1C Ther* are 

so many misleading statements pub
lished nowadays that when this cams 
In this morning's mail I same right 
over to ask you about It. 1 read the 
letter three times, but you read it and 
you will agree with me that It is almost 
to*» good to be true." This is what the 
letter sakl:

“Office of Pelham's Pharmacy. 24 
Patton avenue, Asheville, N. C.t Sept. 
12L 1*W. Gentlemen— My little boy. 
now 4 years, be*an chewing tobacco 
when 3 years old by the advice of our 
family physician in the place of 
stronger stimulants. Four or five 
weeks ago I began giving him No-To- 
Bac. which I bought at Pelham's Phar
macy, and to my great surprise, apd. 
It is needless to say. my delight, No-

were tears from the outward bound at 
the thought of what the homeward 
bound were soon to see. The meeting 
of ships is now no longer a novelty. 
I once encountered the Khedive Tew- 
flk's yacht, with his harem on board, 
as we passed through the canal. Of 
course we caught no glimpse of the 
ladles,
who was his guest, came out on 
aponson beam to greet 
manned the yards
fn hnnne o# itin tw

Aa lasargaat Vlctery.
K e y  West, F la, April 8.— Private 

advices to a prominent Cuban here, 
per steamer Olivette Monday night, 
state that the Cuban insurgents, num
bering 1200, under General Masso, on 
tbe 30th ultimo, met a Spanish convoy 
of mule teams with provisions and 
ammunnition for the Spanish forces. 
After a short fight the escort, num
bering 600 soldiers, surrendered to 
General Masco The fight took place 
at Holqain, near Santiago. The con
voy consisted of sixty-nine teams, 
chiefly laden with provlsiona Tbe 
Cubans here are elated over the news. 
It ia certain that a large army o f Cu
bans and negroes are to be organized 
in Florida within a few week*. This 
army wilt be dispatched either 
from the Atlantic or gulf ports of 
Florida It ia expected that quite a 
number o f Cubans from Tampa, Ocala 
and Key West will join this move
ment. A  convention o f the promln- 
uent Caban leaders will meet in Jack
sonville in a flew days to derise plana 
for conveying men to Cuba. The 
opinion of well informed Cubans Is 
that they must get their men and 
munitions into the island before Gen
eral Martinez Campus, ordered from 
Spain, reaches the islands. The 
Cubans fear General Campos mure 
than any of the Spanishgeucrals. lie 
is familiar with the country, and the 
Cubans say he will put a cordon of 
vessels around the island and make it 
impossible to land expidiUoaa.

but Tewflk and De Leaaepa.
the 

'and  ws 
‘ i with native soldlera 

in honor of the’ two.
“The canal passage is made tn from 

seventeen to twenty-four hours, and 
since the use o f powerful electric lights 
has made night navigation In the canal 
possible the Journey from England to 
India is made with few serious delays. 
It used to be that all the coal for ships 
traversing the Red Sea was carried 
across the isthmus on the backs of 
samel*. Ships now commonly coal at 
Port Said. One of the curious feature* 
of navigation in the canal and tbe Red 
Sea is the absence of large sailing 
crafts. The Red Sea Is so hemmed in 
with mountains on either coast that 
tbe progress of a large sailing ship 
would be extremely slow and attended 
with danger from sudden squalls Such 
a  passage of the Red Sea would be al
most intolerable, for the hi

“Certainly not," and the Chief wrote 
as follows:

“Asheville. N. C.. Sept. 25. 18N. Pel- 
hsm Pharmacy—1 bought one box of 
No-To-Bac from you some time since. 
After using No-To-Bac I found I had 
tost the desire for tobacco. I  was 
cured.

" I  bave used tobacco—chiefly chew
ing—for eight (*) or ten (14) years  

“H. 8. H A W K IN S ."
Everybody looked astonished and

Fatal Mtae Eiploeta*.
S e a t t i.k.Wash., A p ril #.— A  special 

from New  Whatcom say»: Newa has 
just been received here o f a terrible 
explosion in tbe Blue Canyon coal 
mine of Lake Whatcom, seven miles 
from this dty. Ten dead bodies have 
been taken out and thirteen arc still 
in the mine. Every possible effort Js 
being made to rescue them. A  steamer 
has gone from this city with Superin
tendent Donovan, three physicians 
and ten miners on board. W . A .Tol- 
fo*-d came from the mine last night 
tie was at the bonkers when tbe ex
plosion occurred. He went to the in
cline and found James Kearns at the 
month of the shaft neariv dead with 
exhaustion. Kearns said all tbe min
ers were dead. He had carried Ben 
Morgan as Car as be was able and then 
left him. Morgan, be thought, was 
dead. Kearns and Gellum were tbe 
only ones who escaped out o f the 
twenty-five who were at work. Tom  
Valentine and Joe Anderson were in 
tbe incline and they escaped. A t  the 
•witch o f the gangway, 1800 ieet from 
the month o f the tannei, Eckland and 
Tolford found tbe body o f George 
Roberts aod beyond were thirty loaded 
can which were blown off the track. 
They next found the body o f Ben 
Morgan, who waa dropped by Kearns. 
The) could not go beyond room 21, 
500 fleet from the angle o f the tunnel 
ami gangway. Their saflsty lamps 
went out and the gas drove them bark 
In room 21 they found the bodies * t  
Thomas (Jonlin and James Kirby. It 
ia supposed that in addition to tbe 
four found nineteen others perished. 
The gases were so thick that the res
cuing party was only able to stay for 
a few minutes. The tunnel ia 800 
feet long and has thirty-six rooms 
opening from It. They were kept 
shut at tbe time and the cause o f the 
explosion ia unknown.

.t is oppres
sive and the monotony of tbe arid 
sand hills ashore Is tedious beyond ex
pression. There are lighthouses alone 
tbe shores, and there is no drearier tot 
than that of the lighthouse keeper on 
the Red Sea. So well ts this fact recog
nised that the keepers, recruited from 
among the old sailors of a well-known 

used to be re-

I m » (  Tax Law Valid.
W a s h in g t o n , April 9.— After al

most a month of deliberation the 
United States supreme court rendered 
its decision in the income tax cases 
yesterday, decidiug by a divided court 
the law to be valid, except regarding 
the incomes derived from rents and 
from municipal bonds, on which points 
the decision was that tax was uncon
stitutional. There was only one mem
ber o f  the bench absent— Justice Jack- 
son— who has not been able to attend 
upon the court eince last Call and who 
has not participated in the consider
ation o f  tbe case in any way. It la to 
hia absence that tbe even division of 
the court on the majority o f the prop
ositions it volved in the case is due. 
I f  he had been present such a result 
would have been impossible and the 
opinion would have included a decision 
o f  Ml tbe points involved instead o! 
only two in regard to incomes de
rived from rents and municipal and 
state bonds. Tbs effect of all the 
opinion delivered is to show that tbe 
court was unanimous in the opinion 
that the law is unconstitutional as to 
municipal and state bond*: that Chief 
Justice Faber and Justices F ie ld .G «y , 
Brewer, Brown and Shirs* held it to 
be invalid on income* derived from 
rents, and that Justices llarian and 
W hite dissented front this opinion as 
to rents. It it impossible to state the 
exact division as to the validity as to 
the other parts oi tbe law further than 
was disclosed by the proceedings. It 
appears quite dear that Chief J ustices 
Fuller and Justices Harland and White 
voted to sustain the other parts o f tbe 
law and tbe best opinion, obtainable ia 
that Justice Brown stood with them 
in this opinion, which would leave 
Justices Field, Gray. Brewer and 
Bhiras as the opponents o f tbe law aa 
a  whole. The chief justice was not 
prepared to give out the full text ol 
the decision.

laboratory Is st Indians Mineral 
gprlng*. Indiana, a big health resort 
they own; its the place where they 
give Mud Baths for rheumatism and 
•kin diseases. You ought to know the 
president. Mr. A. L. Thomas, of Lord 
ft Thomas, of Chicago.” "Tea, of 
course I do. W e get business from 
them right along, and they are as good 
*s gold Well, give me thetr advertis
ing books and I will make a statement 
In the paper about what you have told 
me, for I know there are thousands of 
good North Carolina people who are 
tobacco spitting and smoking their 
Jvea away, and No-To-Bac is an easy 
guaranteed cure, and they ought to

steamship company, 
lieved once a month, and their friends 
were accustomed to keep the light
house supplied with a great number of 
magazines, illustrated papers, and the 
like, to while away, the time. Few per-

VerrlSe Powder Bmpletiea.
I’kisucott, Aria., April 8.— One 

hundred pounds o f giant powder ex
ploded ia the Ohio mine o f tbe Mes
cal mining and milling company late 
yesterday afternoon. Tbe mine is lo
cated nine miles from l’rescoU and tbe 
particulars are very meager, as tbe 
courier left launediaUy utter the ex
plosion occonred to secure medical 
aid for Ute five men who were work
ing ia the drift where the powder 
was stored Three men have been res
cued seriously injured, James N ew 
line, tbe foreman o f the mine, Iteing 
the most seriously hurt. Tha ex
plosion canard a cave-in o f 100 or 
more teas o f rock, and whether the 
other two men were killed and buried 
beneath the debris or in the drift be
hind the eavo-ia o f rock could not be 
determined when the messenger left. 
Tbe miners set to work immediately 
to remove the rock from the drift to 
reach the imprisoned or buried men

C A N  N E VER  BE O

Th* Inhabitant* of IstiW DItI M  by th* 
Ira* Ll**s of G il* .

That the 280.000.00n inhabitants of the 
continent of India should ever become 
one nation ts so wild an improbability, 
and, even if possible, a rostter of so 
many centuries, tha* it* assumed real
ization cannot be made tbe basts, of 
practical politics, says the National 
Review. England and Ireland are aa

Sugar I'lm lirtli n.
W a h h in g to n , April 8,— Sir Julian 

Ps’inceiote, the British ambassador, 
has furdisbed to tbe department of 
state a copy o f a circular issued by 
tbe West India committee o f London 
concerning sugar production. The 
ambassador explains that it is not 
to be regarded as an expression of 
obinion by his government o f the 
committee views. The circular calls 
attention to tbe fart that tbe sugar in
dustry, beet as well as cane, is passing 
through a crisis o f tbe most serious 
description and expresses the hope 
that in attempting to provide a rem
edy the various governments should 
avoid taking any steps which may 
aggravate crisis instead of encourag
ing it. Prices arc depressed aod the 
bounty system is ascribed as the 
cause o f this state o f affairs. There
fore it advises the entire abolition of 
the bounty and the stimulation o f con
sumption by the reduction o f the 
duties levied on sugar, watch are ex
cessive in Europe and prevent the 
people as a whole from using sugar.

A Prosaic FtltthMl.
The eider Darwin wrote the prosaic 

falsehood that bees injure plants by 
robbing them of th*ir wax. The 
fouoger Darwin made clear one of the 
nost poetical facts of nature -  that 
bees and other insects ‘ -are the 
priests who wed Cower to flower, lest 
beauty be barren and bear no fruit.’*

At Nacogdoches eight divorces 
were granted at tbe late term of tbs 
district court, a!) colored applicant* 
except one. Mrs. WiiUe Mettaur vs. 
Joe Mettaur. This suit had been for 
years successfully resisted, tbe bone 
ot contention being the little daugh
ter of tbe contestants, now left out ol 
tbe dispute by agreement

Carmen Vela, a woman living al 
Santa Marin, Cameron county, at
tempted to fill a lighted lamp re
cently when U  exploded, setting fire 
to her clothing aod also to tbe bouse. 
She was rescued from the burning 
structure, but died from her is juries 
the next day. The house was en
tirely consumed.

The county commissioners of Travis 
county have accepted a bid from 
White ft Co., lor $100,0$) 6 per cent 
bonds issued to take up outstanding 
6 per eeat bonds held by the state. 
Tha county gets a premium of $1000 
and accrued interest oo the issue.

Judge Hall of Hillsboro has gives 
aa opinion in the Johnson county 
local option case, ia which be bold* 
the law of 1898. under which the 
local optics election was held, as 
constitutional and' that the election 
was legal.

The other morning the house had a 
long discussion over the senate bill 
making train robbery, or attempt to 
rob a train, bank, re aid nee or other
building by loro* of arms, a capital 
offense, but finally passed it

While Tillman Adams of Chappell 
Hill, Washington county, was plow
ing recently, tbe plow struck 
n stump nod ha was thrown against 
tbe plow handles, receiving Injuries 
which resulted ia his death.

At Colmesnlel, Tyler county, re
cently, n negro woman, Mat Seaquest, 
was aoeidently shot la the heel by a 
pistol which fell from a bed as she 
was removing the covers. H ie  wound 
is painful, but not rerlous.

It is stated upon good authority 
that Bald win. Anderson aod Ruse, 
who owned tbe controlling interest 
in the West End Street Car company, 
of San Antonio, have sold the same 
to northern capitalists. >

At Spring Creak, Tyler county, re
cently the little daughter of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Craig foil from a chair sticking 
a scissors point ia her neck, near the 
jugular vein, making aa ugly though 
not a serious wound.
q  Quite a severe hall, wind and rain 
storm visited north and northwest 
Texas tha other night. Gardens 
were ruined ia some places, and sev
eral bouses were blowo down, but no 
one reported killed.

Wise county will soon issuo #100,- 
000 of bonds to build a court houss.

Miss J. Y. Miller, of Dallas, arriv- 
ad at Galveston recently ia an unoon- 
scious condition. She was taken to 
the Scaly hospital. A note was found 
on her person which stated that sba 
did not take the -drug with suicidal 
intent, but to stop the pain of neural*

Gov. Calbaraoo will attend the in 
terstate drill at Memphis, Tenn., it 
May, if his official duties will permit.

From April, 1894, to April, 1895. 
there were 102 deaths in Tyler, 67 oi 
which were white aod 86 colored.

Mr. George N. Beach and Atoxaa 
der Horr have started an anti-pover
ty society at Dallas.

Quite a heavy frost at many point* 
la Texas tbe other morning, but little 
damage was done.

Harris oouaty has just redeemed 
#6000 of bridge bonds, aod pal* 
$2,942 of interest

A few days ago Rapist Reddiot 
was found guilty aad given the death 
penalty at Bryan.

Thirty-six ears of eeitle were re
cently shipped from Caldwell to east 
era markets.

Tbe Smith Countv Poultry associa
tion recently held a welt-atteadec 
meeting.

There are plenty of mechanics li 
Dallas to do ail the work there aod 
more to.

San Antonians will give an amateui 
circus for charity’s sake ia the neat 
future.

Mr. L. D. Cabal, son of Gea. W. L  
Cabell, has been appointed to Wes 
PoiaL

A few Dallas voters are said U  
bave .sold their registration certifi
cates.

Dave Wooten, a colored waiter. va< 
found dead reoeatly in his bed at Dai-

r r f t  ailv*r I'atif.
W a s h in g t o n , April 4.—(Special.) 

Senator Stewart o f Nevada, is still in 
tbe city and be dedans be will remain 
here to look after the interest o f the 
free sHver party. Stewart has finally 
severed his relations with the repub
lican party, and be asserts ia the most 
positive terms that his colleague, 
Jones o f Nevada, Is uncompromisingly 
committed to the silver issues. Sena
tor Stewart says that neither he or 
Jones will vote with the republican 
party again on the question ot the re
organization o f the senate or any other 
that may arise. Stewart is really in 
charge o f the interests of tbe siivpr 
party now. He predicts that his new 
party will carry (he country in 1896 
oa the free oouiage Issue. The sena
tor is no doubt seriously in earnest 
and self-convinced o f the coming suc
cess o f his new party, but he is too 
much of an enthusiast to give his pre
dictions any great weight. A a

era is on the increase. In the tradi
tions of history one of the mo*t power
ful elements of national sentiment, the 
pride of the one ia the shame of the 
other. The Mussulman glories tn Ao- 
rangzeh: the followers of GoMnd Hlngh 
and Sivaji detest his memory- Inter
marriage is impossible, and ts a atn 
even among the myriad castes of Hin
doos. There is no historic example of 
such a miracle as the amalgamation 
into one nation of such a  multitude of 
diverse elemnts, and If It ts to be 
effected the first step* have yet to be 
taken.

A rainier M irStrwI.
In d ia n a p o l is , lad., April 8.— A  

murder was committed here at an 
early hoar yesterday morning, the 
victim being Henry Farenbeim, bouse* 
painter.26 years old, whose death re
sulted from a single blow of his father- 
in law's fiat Farenbeim had for a 
long time terrorized hia young wife, 
being especially abusive when drink- 
Ing and she aa well aa her father's 
fkmily stood ia deadly fear o f him. 
About 1 o’clock yesterday morning, 
while intoxicated, he went to his home, 
where both families live in a double 
house. He at cnee commenced to 
abuse hia wife and finally choked her. 
Her screams awakened her father. 
Jacob (H i. and aa he mitered the door 
she warned him to careful, aa her hus
band was armed, with a hammer. 
Without ftirtber ado, Oft struck him 
a powerful blow on the head with hia 
fiat, knocking him senseless. He toon 
revived, however, but commenced to 
•j it Mood and death ensued about an 
hour later. Ott voluntarily surren
dered.

’  ltealal Not XtcM nry.
W a s h in g t o n , A prils .— The report 

that Secretary Gresham contemplates 
resigning from the cabinet at an early 
date baa again been dug front this re
fuse o f newspaper fakes and put in 
circulation. The secretary is natural
ly loath to dignify this false report by 
a personal denial, but this much can 
be asserted upon the very beat author
ity: Secretary Gresham at Ibe pres
ent time has no plan, no conception o! 
the future except to serve out his four 
years’ engagement with the Cleveland 
administration, tn contemplation of 
filling out his lour yean at Washing
ton, the secretary has just renewed 
one yeai’s lease o f tbe apartments in 
the Arlington, which he has occupied 
during the two yean o f his official 
residence here. can be added as 
stated in the most emphatic terms that 
there has never occurred the slighest 
misunderstanding or misconception 
between the president and Secretary 
Gresham. They enjoy the same 
friendly and ~ confidential relations 
which characterized their beginning 
o f the administration.

W ia*a**niag la d u t r ; .
W a s h in g t o n , April 8.— The French 

winemakers are becoming alarmed at 
the American competition. In an ex
tract from the Commercial Journal, 
published in Paris, after describing 
the fear’s vintage in California as in
ferior in qualify and indifferent in 
yield, it is said since the new tariff 
lowering tho entry duties on wines 
imported to the United States from 
abroad, great efforts have been made 
in California to organize powerful 
syndicates, Those duty is to struggle 
by evary possible means agaiust for
eign competition, especially against 
tha competition o f French wines. It 
is not that the quality o f exportable 
wines or means are wanting, but ow
ing to tbe antagonism arising from the 
producers ou one side and the agents 
on the other. In lookiug over the 
last report o f the state viticulture 
board o f  California for the years 
1898-94 the conclusion is arrived at 
that the wine growing industry of 
California has been for several years 
in a state o f stagnation; that there has 
been an excess o f production, that tbe 
price o f wine has never been lower, 
although ths improvements with a 
view to increasing the consumption by 
opening new markets bave been con
stant.

When Brief)am Young was directing 
the theocratic government of Utah, tbe 
Mormon missionaries in England con
verted a  one-legged man. This man 
conceived the idea that the prophet in 
Salt Lake City might effect a  miracu
lous restoration of the leg which he had 
lost In an accident. So a month later 
he presented himself, weary aad travel* 
stained, but full of cheerful hope, be
fore the head of the Mormon church, 
and told hie deeires. The prophet eaid 
he would willingly get him a  new leg, 
but begged him flpst to consider the 
matter fully. This life, he told him, ac
cording to the Ban Francisco Argo
naut. is but a vale of tears, aad aa 
nothing compared to eternity. He wan 
making the choice of going through Ufa 
with one leg and having two after tha 
resurrection, or of having two legs 
through life and three after. The man 
found the prospect of being a  human 
tripod through all eternity ee unconge
nial that be accepted with resignation 
hts present tot and excused the prophet 
from performing the miracle.

HON. W. i. BRYAN, 
Editor World-Herald.

ally boisterous House of Representatives 
end won cppUune from millions of peopls 
la Ml ports of tbe country.

He declined to ran for re-elect ion as 
Congressman, bet over 80,000 voters of Ne
braska declared their preference for him 
as United State* senator in th* election ol 
ISM. As the legislature was. however, 
overwhelmingly republican, the big rots 
was only an empty honor.

He does not, however, entirely retire 
from public life in leaving office, as he 1mm 
become editor in chief of the Omaha W  or Id 
Herald, which is oo* of the largest and 
most progressiva of western newspapers.

■art*** Shooting Scrape.
F e r r y , Uk., April 6.— News reached 

here yesterday evening o f a shooting 
•crape twenty miles east of here, near 
Morris, between two men aad a woman 
whose names could not be learned. 
It seems that tbe men and woman 
were rial man ts for the same quarter 
section o f land and that one o f the 
men bought out the woman’s interest 
last Wednesday. As the purchaser 
commenced to move into the woman’s 
hut yesterday morning a fight oe- 
curree and the result is that all three 
were bodly injured. One man, so says 
the report was shot through the heart 
and instantly killed. The other was 
shot through the lungs and will die. 
The woman was shot through the leg. 
The woman used an ax on one o f the 
men pretty freely and inflicted some 
serious wounds.

Plenty of rain ia Bastrop, Guada
lupe, Bee. Burnet aad Jasper coun
ties.

There is talk of a railroad direct 
from San Antonio to Brownsville.

Tha vegetable aad fruit prospect ia 
Mason county is quite flattering.

Five cases of small-poz ia the post- 
house of Kaufmaa oouaty.

Yhe recent rala wae general 
throughout tbe state.

Citizens of Eastland county are 
prospecting for ooal.

Sid Williams is struggling with the 
devil at Rockdale.

An excursion of Tezas mayors to 
Mezieo is on foot

Delta county will soon have a pro
hibition eieetioa.

McGregor will soon have a tannery 
in operation.

The tazabie values of Wise county 
is $0,000,000.

B. S. Hollman, grocer at Seymour, 
has failed.

Local option is now ia fail force al 
Cleburne.

Rockdale in to have a broom fac
tory.

Bolton bicyclists have organised a 
club. .

Amarillo has a Slagle Tax dub-

No Extra Ueealaa.
W a h h in g t o n . April 9.— The presi

dent ou being asked this afternoon 
whether, in view ot the decision of 
the supreme court on the income tax 
law, an extra session of congress 
would be called said that neither he 
nor secretary o f the treasury saw ant 
necessity for such action and that un
less there was an unexpected condi
tion be had no idea that congress 
would meet again before the time ap
pointed for its regular session.

Aa Old Not*.
The longest time during which a 

note has remained outside the Bank 
of England is 111 years. It was for 
$126, and it is computed that tbe 
compound interest during that long 
period amounted to no less than $80,- 
000.

Nicaragua* C oan lw los.
W a s h in g t o n , April S.— It was ex

pected that the cabinet yesterday 
would select the members o f the Niea- 
raguan canal commision, but the sub
ject w a r not considered at the meet
ing. Not one of tbe three commis
sioners has yet been selected. Secretary 
Herbert has recommended the 
appointment o f Civil Engineer Endi- 
cottas the naval representative, but 
Secretary Lamont has not yet pre
sented the name o f the army officer 
and no determination has as yet been 
reported as to tbe civilian member. 
It is said at the white house that the 
appointments will probably be made 
during this week.

ITte* af S 1 M S S
The Philatelic world baa been flat* 

tered by a recent important event, tor 
It is announced that the vice-president 
ot the London Philatelic society has 
sold all his stamps. A  firm which deals 
in these light and airy trifles secured 
the vice-president's entire collection, 
end gave no leas than t&S.OM for it. 
This is the largest price ever paid for 
a collection of stamps, though ths 
treasures of this kind recently be
queathed by a member of parliament 
to the British Museum would have 
fetched a higher figure If put up at 
public auction. A London establish
ment ts Just now advertising a single 
■tamp, valued at I12.50S. and the Duke 
of York, already known aa a  keen can

to be anxious to purtbaee this great 
stamp. Experts declare that there Is 
no better Investment for money nowa
days than stamps If that be ao, they

Commission to start.
W a s h in g t o n , April 6.— It Is ex- 

jmeted that tbe Nicaragua canal com
mission will start for Nicaragua within 
two weeks, as it is realized that the 
time at its disposal is very short when 
the work to be done is considered. 
M sjor Ludlow will probably be the 
president o f the commission bv virtue 
o f his rank as colonel. He it now in 
London as military atteebe of tbe 
American embassy, and it is believed 
his thorough acquaintance with the 
British view o f the canal project will 
be of value to tbe commission. lie  
will be instructed by cable to take the 
first steamer for the United States and 
to come to Washington.

A Window Clnnanr.
A wiudow cleaner composed of a 

brush having a water reservoir at
tached end arranged to supply water 
to the brushing surface is among the 
latest novelties.

A Horrible Tragedy.
W ichita, Kan., April 8.—A horri

ble tragedy occurred on the steps of 
the Lincoln stiect Catholic church as 
the congregation was walking out of 
the church after the service at noon 
yesterday. On the sidewalk in front 
of the church Walter Scott fired a bul
let in the brain of his wife and she 
fell at his feet a corpse. While the 
people stood aghast at the deed Scott 
placed tho muzzle o f his resolver into 
hts mouth and sent a bullet crashing 
through the roof ol his mouth into his 
brain, aad fell dead almost within 
reach of tbe remains o f bis wile. At 
the sight o f  the bloody tragedy two 
or three women fainted and ' much

A t h e n s , Ga., April 8.— This section 
of Georgia was visited by two de
structive hail storms within the past 
twenty-four hours. Hailstones as 
large as hen eggs descended aad 
wrought damage to fruit and garden 
plants.

A Goad Law.
New Jersey has passed a  law lor 

tbe benefit of trolley and street car 
employes. None but American citi
zens must be employed, and the day’s 
work is fixed at eie*ea hours, with 
forty-fire minutes off for lunch.

Haas* Finance Committee.
Austin, Tex., April 6.— Tbe house 

finance committee last night decided 
to report favorably senate bill reduc
ing salaries of quarantine officers; also 
favorably permitting (be investment 
of couuty school funds In county bonds. 
Tbe concurrent resolution to purchase 
the Bible found on tbe body ofTrzvis 
at the fall of the Alamo aud to psy 
$1000 therefor was killed.

ItefkalUag (  aihltr.
C h ic a g o , Iff, April 4.— It has been 

discovered that F. W. Griffin, assist
ant csshler of the Northwestern bank 
of this city, is a defaulter to tbe ex
tent o f $60,000. The Northwestern 
national is a bank o f ample means, 
with capital -end resources amounting 
to a million dollars, and one of tbe

la ths Dr. Abbott case of Egyptian 
antiquities, in the museum of tbe 
New York Historical society, is pre
served the iron helmet of Shlshak, 
who took Jerusalem from Kehoboam 
900 B. C.
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GOVERNOR TAYLOR S CAMPAIGN

Tbs Story of His First Palitical Suc
cess Briefly Told.

Ex-Governor Robert L. Taylor, 

who lectures* here to morrow (F r i

day) ni>;ht, lias had a most re

markable career, and is a true type 

ol the progressive age in the Anier 
ican boy.

Being yet a voting man, scarcely 
43 years of age, he has served with 
credit one term in the United 
States congress, and has been twice 
elected governor of the ‘ Grand Old 
State of Tennessee.”  One who 

.knows him well and lias lived in 
his baliwick, relates this story of. 
his political caree.t:

He first came into political prom
inence when, while yet a mere boy, 
he was nominated for congress by 
the democrats of his district, as a 
joke, to run against tlie most prom
inent r&pubiicxu in tbat strongest 
of republican districts, where a 
democrat had never been elected to 
any office. After several of the few 
democrats in the district had re
fused to lead the forlorn hope, it 
was offerini to the bov, “ Bob l’ay- 
h»r.”

Nothing daunted, he accepted 
the trust, to the amusement of the 
republican leaders, and started out 
at once nn toot, with hi* .fiddle un
der his arm, to canvass among his 
mountain friends, with whom he 
had sojalten hunted, fished and 
danced, and whose natures he 
knew so well.

It was not long till Bub and lire 
fiddle were the center of attiaction 
at all their dances, “ infairs,” and 
frolics. He would “ fiddle” for one

mountaineers. There was 
wild mountain yell and then u roa 
like theif oWu mountain cataract
lio!> still held the objects before 
them till j^andemonium reignesa.id
the old church fairly rocked on its
foundations.

The day was won. The fiddle
was victorious. Boh had the crowd 
with him. Nor did he lose his 
vantage ground. He poured out 
wit and humor, jokes and simple
pathos in such rapid succession 
that he held them spell bound and 
swaytd them at his will, from 
laughter to tears, ai d from tears to 
laughter as a mesmerist does his 
subject. He told how a poor 
mountaineer had been torn from 
the bosom of nis family, carried in 
Irons io Knoxvi 11 and placed be
hind the prisen bars— leaving his 
wife and little one) to starve in the 
bleak winter mountains-simply 
because he had made a little “ ap
plejack” from the fruit of trees he 
had planted with his own hand, 
which had been watered by the 
rains of heaven, ripened ^by God’s 
own sunshine and distilled iu his 
grandfather’s own copy»er still.

And turning to Ptttibone • (who 
had formerly been United States 
district attorney) h e^ a id : “ And 
there’s the man who used to stand 
there and prosecute you, boys.” 
This was too much for some of 
them, who had been there. One 
long, lank, yeilow-huired fellow 
jumped to his feet, and with tears 
streaming down his rugged face, 
yelled, “ By G— , that’s so. They 
took me down there, and locked 
me up, and— ”  He gut no further 
Pandemonium broke loose again,

a . a. woorri

‘
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Mfiisi hm
Q o r a g t s .

OcrModel Form
No. 850.

They correct the Figure to the Latest 
farliluiuble Contour.

B C H IL L IN O  O O R S W  CO . 
Wetreit, Mich, uul tMmt*.

We have unloaded our Spring arrival of goods almost to a dollar, never oboe dreamed of 
such success, but the goods, the prices, and kind treatment are - «

INEVITABLE TRADE FETCHERS,
and people, especially these hard times, will naturally Hock where iheir money will bring them 
the B X 0 9 S S T  V A L T J E  The saving o f vour dunes means more bread, more clothep, more 
comfort for your little ones, and woe be unto that man that has not the welfare o f his family 
at heart.

He la te  M y  M y  Two Thirds of the Spring Wear
for this county, and will make a desperate effort to furnish TH R E E  FOURTHS of the sum
mer wear; and csnt’t see why we wont succeed for we have comparatively tqxaking no compe
tition, just simply a little opposition, and our extremely low figures are such as will bring our 
opposition, other merchants, in to buy.

W e the Fact

S e a . le r  laa.

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,;
Ready-Made Clothing, hats, caps,

SAOOLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

III Kills nr AiriceM Implements ulfiartiare.
Also constantly on hand a large

A S S O R T M E N T  O F  G R O C E R IE S .
Ca l l  a n d  See U s .

a

DEALERS IN  FARM  SUPPLIES, FARM  IM PLEM ENTS.

1 tilling, Family OrOnrieS
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furniture, Ladies Dress Coots.

Notions. EvrthingYou NEED.
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

set and dance with the' girls tUe]a,‘d there was no stopping.the ava- 
next, and till up the interim with 
humorous jokes and stories. Soon 
it began to lx; rumored about that 
he was getting the promise of many 
good republican votes.

At this the republican leaders 
began to get a little uneasy and 
were anxious for Bob to meet their 
champion, the Hon. Mr. Pettibone, 
in dublie debate. The latter gen
tleman was one of the mo«t prom
inent .epublicans in the State, and 
had, h r  a number o f years, repre
sented tbat district in congress

lanche this time. Four stalwart 
fellows made a rush for Bob, and 
before he knew it he was hoisted 
upon their shoulders and home out 
through the yelling, half maniac 
crowd, and down the principal 
street of the town, ami ail the men. 
women, children and dogs pined 
in the procession.

The victory was complete.
Suffice it to sav. he w as over

whelmingly elected—as a democrat 
— in the strongest republican dis
trict in the South, over one o f the 
most prominent politicians in the j

the

That the money from last year’s crop is almost exhausted and to get the three- 
fourths o f what there is left, that the machinery may run smoothly on until 

next fall, we are daily receiving from our E A S T E R N  B U Y E R S * »ind placing 
upon our counters goods at a price that Galveston and Houston Jobbers would 
be glad to take o ff our hands, but no they are for our customers and

CUSTOMERS SHALL HAVE THEM.
O

ALL WOOL
PANTS

In short wo arc retailing good* at whn!e*nle prices. The people have lieen rood to us with iheir 
liberal patronage, and we rhatl ever be walcnful of their intereet, giving them the benefit of our
business ability, and the beet value

THAT OUR MONEY V/ILL GfcT.
We will start the Summer deal by placing upon the market White Lawn at 3c and Figured L # n
at 2|c per yard.

and, as be was a most powerful
and sarcastic speaker, their idea a,,‘* j ° ^ e of it was,
was tbat he would effectually I republicans oaid for it all.

“ knock Bob out” at their first pub
lic encounter.

The propositi . was submitted j K°ses, when he ran against 
to voung Taylor and he readily P Uh?r brother, A lf (who was a te- 
agreed to meet Mr. Pettibone, but* publican) for governor o f Tennes- 
stated that lie was not able to bear !‘0:v ^ “ blem of the democrats
the expenses of a joint campaign j WM tbe whi,«  ri'se’ and that <*f  the 
. The republicans decided that the republicans, the red. hence the

His next niqw'a ranee in politics 
was in the famous “ War of the

his

■ y1*

only w Ay to rilence Boh and his 
“ darned old fiddle”  was to have 
him meet their champion, so they 
actually raided a fund to defray 
Taylor’s campaign expenses in a 
joint canvass— probably the only i QP°n

name— tbe war of roses.
This famous raw i* too well 

known tobetouohed on here. It 
attracted the attention of the whole 
United States, and was commented 

by the press throughout

€1o m e  to  T i m e ,

O !  C o m e  to  T i m e

Y e  R e s t le s s  W e a r y  S o u ls .
SPE C IAL :— People are coming all the lime 

In answer to our little rhvtne.

MADE
TO

ORDER
FROM

YOUR MEASURE
A PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
ACME PANTS CO.
. 9 1 7  O L I V E

S T . L O U I S . M O .

S E N D  F O R  
S A M P L E S  A N °  

R ULES FO R

W R IT E  T O D A Y  
A S  T H IS  M A Y  
N O T A P P E A R  
—  A G A I N  —

$TAINLCSt **• UNFADING,

case on record where one party 
paid the expenses of an opposing 
candidate.

So at last they met. There was

cylindrical bale, being compressed 
as it roll up. The air is thus 
forced out of the thin layer or mat, 
as it comes out o f the condenser, 
and is kept out by being rolled be 
tween two ponderous rollers o f sev f 
eral tons each. The inventor i

and but few he puts on bis shelf.
1\ 1*.

Europe. Bob w:uj elected and it 
wus at this time he began to be a f-i claims many advanvage* iu
fectionatfly called “ Our Bob’ 
throughout all Tennessee. At the

Mindful tlMl you do,
TW h IIm  i gain.
Her Joy or yiln 

Will wm  il)yr*il m  ym.
for men who rule Ik* world lo d.y,

R< th*» tala, or tfM,
Mutt ytoM M r  «»«y and yaaa i « y  

And levs their, tru«t to you.
'L ittle  Fed.

barbecue and the people « P j » « o n  of his f i r *  term h« was

/■ flocked in by the hundred* from 
all the surrounding mountain*, far 
and near. The. republican* were 
in high glee to see such a great 
crowd gathered to witness the 
young fiddler “ put to sleep in the 
first round” by their heavy weight 
•champion.

r Now, it is a fact that Colonel 
Pettilxme bad come to Tennessee 
from the North shortly alter the 
war, and was what was known in 
those days as a “ carpet bagger.” 
Taylor had heard of Pettibone’ * 
ridiculing his fiddle in former 
speeches and was confident that 
tbat theme would be the basis of 
his sarcasm in,their first meeting, 
bo he had secreted a fiddle and nn 
old carpet bug behind the pulpit ol 
the big church iu w+iich they were 
to speak.
. Bure enough Pettibone. who led 

off, poured out his keenest sarcasm 
and most ridiculous ridicule upon 
the would-be “ fiddling congress
man.” He pictured him fiddling 
around the *}>eaker’s desk, and 
dancing jigs in the cloak rooms for 
the amusement of the pages por
ters, etc.

Young Taylor sat through it all 
with a confident smile on his face, 
much to the wonder o f his political 
foes, who had expected to see him 
wilt st tbe first touch of Pettibone’* 
sarcasm.

When at last he got up to answer 
hi* first remarks were— no remark* 
at ail. He simply reache*! down 
and pulled from their biding place 
his old hddlc, which they all loved 
so well, and the musty old carpet 
bag, and held them up in silence 
before the eyes of the bewildered 
crowd. -He held them there a few 
moments without a word, until he 
•aw they were beginning to under
stand, and then he yelled at the 
top of hi* voice: “Which will you 
have, boys, which you have?” 

Everyone knows with what dis
favor the “carpet baggers” were 
held Sdoring the reconstruction 
days, even among the republicans, 

the South, and the* silent elo- 
that fiddle and carpet 

Marts of

again elected by an overwhelming 
majority, and served both terms 
with honor and credit to both the 
State and himself.

When he retired from the gulx*r- 
natonai clmir he was prevailed up
on by bis friends to take the lecture 
field. In consenting to tbis he 
naturally turned for a subject to 
the instrument of his boyhood’s 
first great victory— “ The Fiddle 
and the Bow”— the subject ot his 
lecture here Friday night. This 
lecture i* noted for its unique orig
inality, and while its name does 
not imply it, a* a whole, a gem of 
most refined nnd purest English 
rhetoric, replete with the deepest 
pathos, the most brilliant flights of 
oratory, inimicable mimicry and 
Boo ls of original wit ami humor, 
following each other so closely that 

• * Smiles and tears,
Pleasures and pain 

Are mingled together 
Like sunshine and rain.

Cylindrical Cotton Bales-

Tbe shipment of cotton, com
pressed by a new method, made 
from Waco, Texas, arrived in Bos
ton recently. I t  was the largest 
single car load of baled cotton tbat 
has ever come into Boston, and 
consisted of one hundred and 
twelve bales They weighed 53,000 
pounds, and it is stated that fittcen 
bales more could have been 
squeezed into the car. The average 
capacity of a box car is 60,000 
pounds, so that this load of cottou 
overrun the standard by 3,000 
pounds, and is estimated to be' 30 
l>er cent more than is put in the 
same space when the bales are 
packed in the old-faebioned way. 
According to the Boston Journal cf 
Commerce, the increased capacity 
is produced by what is termed the 
Bessonnette compress, a new meth
od of baling cotton recently patent
ed. By this method tho bales are 
made round. They are about four 
feet two inches in leuglh and two 
feet in diameter, with an average 
weight of about 500 pounds, and 
are intended to take the place of 
tbe old time box bales By this 
method the cotton is takeu 

and is rolled

cost
and protection of the fiber, and 
cotton men think this system of 
round bailing will, in a great meaa- 
urs, revolutionize the exporting i
business. While seventy-five or * T he Static ok I kxas,>

S H ER IFF’S SALE.

eighty of the old box bales will 
completely fill a car, it is claimed 
tbat one hundred and fifteen or 
more o f the round can be stuffed 
iutoacar. The car came in over 
the New York and New England 
Railroad, and there were a number 
ot cotton and shipping men to in
spect the novelty, as it was the first 
car load o f the kind ever shipped 
North. O f course the increased 
capacity must be gained from the 
round bale permitting a denser 
compression, so as to give a much 
greater weight, foot for foot, locom- 
peusate for the loss in storage ca
pacity possewied by the square 
bale.

O K  L O T T .

E d. Covkikh:— L ittle Fed does 

not believe that a man can raise 

cotton at $20. per bale. I * t  little 

Fed make a calculation in short 

division and see. Take a young 

man; let him make a cotton crop— 

one half for tbe other and he culti

vates fifteen acres in cotton, six 

bales would be a good crop and 
sells his three bales at $20. per bale 
which would give him $6000. ft  
takes him nine months to make 
and gather. Now, $2.25 for bagging 
and ties and $4. tor ginning, this 
leave* $53.75 for three bales of cot- 
tor.. This young man pays $9. for 
his washing, thjs leaves him for 
nine months hard labor $44 75, a 
fraction less than $5. per mouth. 
This will give the raiser a fraction 
less than 20 cts. per day. Little 
Fed is a farmer and is not good in 
fractions or he would tell you just 
exactly whAt you would get for a
days work when you mise cotton
at $20. per bale. Seeing a piece | A judgment amounting to $3217.00

|Cot'NTY OE HoL’STOM. j
By virtue of an order o f sale, is

sued nut of the Honorable District 
Court of Dallas County, on 
day of Anri), A. D. 1395. by the 
Clerk tiiereo', in the case of Geo. 8. 
Myers versus J. C. Roberts. No. 
13768, and to me, as Sh«*iiff, direct
ed ami delivered. I will proceed to 
sell for casn, within the hours pre
scribed by law for Hberiir* Sales, 
on the First Tue**lay in May A. D. 
1895, it being the 7th, day of said 
month, before the Court House 
door of said Houston County, in 
tbelowu of Crockett the following 
described properly, to wit: Lying 
and being ei Dialed iu the County 
of Houston. State of Texas, near 
the line of Anderson and Houston 
Counties, about 22 miles 8. 42a K. 
from Palestine and known as tbe 
Win. T. Saddler 320 acre survey 
patent No. 212, Vol. 2, dated Feb
ruary 10th, 1846 and bounded as 
follows: Beginning 700 vri., N. of 
Sheridan's creek, at a stake whence 
a b. j. marked M bears 8. 18» W 
4 vrs., thence W. 1000 vre.. a branch 
(course south) at 1344 vrs , to a 
stake in a marsh, whence a pine 
marked M. bears 8. 38 c E: 69 vrs., 
n b. j. marked M. bears S. 52 © E. 
57 8 10 vrB., thence 8. at 730 vrs., 
Sheridan's creek, (course east) at 
1244 vrs., intersection Houston i  
league survey; a stake whence a b. 
j. marked M. beurs N. 15 W. 3 vrs. 
thence 8. 45 E. 100 vrs., thence 8. 
45 W. 52 vrs., to a stake, whence a 
b. j. marked M. bears 8. 81 e E. 28 
vrs., thence E 1344 vrs , to a stake 
whence a hickory marked M. bears 
E. 13 vrs., thence N. 644 vrs., eras
ing Bheridan's creek 1344 vrs., to 
the beginning levied on a* tbe 
property of J C. Roberts to satisfy

b»r* firtm work wltk h»M at brain U (Prickly Asti, Puke Rout and Potassium
Makes Muryeloo* Cares >1 Blood Poi

son. Rhonmstism and Scrofula.
P P P. purifies ihehlood, builds 

Up the *\enk and debilitated, gives 
-*. r.ngth to weakened nerves, ex- 
|e-!s diseases, giving the [>atient 

I health end happiness wheie sick- 
ness, gloomy feelings and lassitude 
first prevailed.

j In blood poison, mercurial poi- 
j mui, malar is, dyspepsia, and in all 
j bio*id and skin diseases, like 
blotches, pimples, old chronic ul- 

j cers, tetter ecaldhrad, we say wilh- 
6lh’ iout fear o f contradiction that P. P. 

P. is the beet blood purifier in the; 
World.

Ladies whocc systems are poison
ed, and whose blood is in an im
pure condition, due to menstrual 
irngularilies, are iieculhirlv bene
fited by the wonderful tonic and 
blood-cleansing properties of P, P. 
P. [Prickly Ash, Poke Root and 
Potassium]. For sale by all drug 
gists.

L iim'Ma .v Itini.. Proprietors, 
Lippman’s Block, Savannah, Ga. 

DON’T FORGET TO REMEMBER 

that impure ukhealthy blond is 
prerent in oil, ami the direct cause 
of many diseases from which we 
suffer. Scrolula, rheumatism and 
Specific Disease* which iiaye rava
ged the earth and pnamed the 
blood of nations for generations, 
and are tbe evil parents of inde
scribable horrors are under abso
lute control of P. P. P., the only 
infallible blood purifier known.

The P, P. P. Blood Cure has pos
itively cured numerous c*>.*es ot 
Scrofula and Salt Rheum in a short 
time, where all other blood purifi
ers have failed.

Pleasant to take; applicable to 
diseases i f  infancy or old age.

F A C T S !

E*ir*v Hottn.' Estrav H r.io .
Re) orte l to me by W. E. Mail Com- Taken lip1 v Ks«c Henry near Crock* 

missiouer Beat Xo. - Houston <-ounty i ett and wstraved before C. W. Ellis J. 
Tex**, the followiug deoorilied animat-Jp, Pre. No. 1, on the 4tb, April 1*95, 
One *>rrel Iwll-taced Imrse. *l*>ot br» the following animal: One dun pony 
hand* high. 15 or IS years ol I. Iwnixled 1 horse, both hind feet white,one fore for t 
111 on left shoulder, both hind leet white, about 12 years old. 
white, rtniwlog 2 miles south of John 
Chaudlcr'i! on the old Bill Alice place. Ml 
can* of Turner Williams.

Given under my hand and oeal of of
fice this 6th, day of April A. !». lSi*.

X. E. Aluisk.iir,
Connty Clerk. Houston Comity, Tcxa8. ;
By Jxo. fieasce, Deputy.

of
We have just received a new line

Everything!
Carried in a tmt-cias* stock < f 

merchandise.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS:
A line of gents funnelling good* 

has just arrived that will please 
the biggest dude in town.

Given under my 1 and and seal office 
of April 5thj 1855.

.\, E. ALLBElGnT,
County Clerk. Houston Co. Texas.

By Jjco. I-pencc. Deputy.

d. a. trviot. b. A.iwtmit. m. w. ktjxx.

N unn , N u n n  &  N u n n
ATTORNETS-AT-LAf.

from High Prairie last week tbat 
it is surprising that Little Fed 
would have it to appear that the 
female sex are forced to work on 
the farm. Little Fed would he 
glad if it would only appear so. It 
is only a matter of choice with 
them, work or starv*?. The farmer 

hard time in tl 
and makes this

in favjr of Geo. 8. M vre* and costs 
of suit.

GlVXX UNUKIi MY HAND, this 8tb., 
<i:iv of April A I). 1895.

O. M W ALLER , Sheriff, 
Houston County.

Vegetation is later putting 
than it has been

0ZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
S E X U A L
PILLS

.................. ... lh strati.
Lott of Htmtfy, At. W./f 
*  lit  porno ST ROOO. floor- 
oat moo M a| fX k f
Botoo. ss sa

“ p——-9lr*rftont Saittd

ktinrl lialwai Os. 
IMlMWAtL

rr. Louta. • m o .

List Your Lands
----- FOR SALK W IT H ------

J  C. TOLMAN,

Land Affiat had Surveyor.
CROCKETT, -  -  -  TEXAS.

Our Spring line of dress g»v>ds 
will arrive in a few days.

Just received a car of flour and 
50 hurrtd* of sugar, tbat will go at 
prices tbat defy' competition.

Read the folio** iug direction* and 
you will know just how to get it'

Jnst come v ith a  Nickel 
or a ^D o lla r Bill to the

Bonanza Store
at the old MURCHISON STAND 
on the west side of the depot at 
LO VE LAD Y and invest it with

Pr*rtic« In *11 court*, both SUM *nd
Ftgcnd In Tex**. ^  ~ ”

CROCKETT, - . - TKXA8

^D A M S  A  ADAMS

.A-ttc iTveys-wt-X-acrw-.
CROCKETT, - T E X A 8 '

■  I ■  I I  IU  Mi LO\ L L A D i and invest it with

Cali and see us.
Jnu. Mcrci-ison a Son.

Twenty year* ago the peraons of the 
emperor and empress of Japan were sa
cred; they were assn by no one sere 
high court official*, -end even to these 
the emperor'* face must be veiled. The 
emprses now visit* the free hospital of 
T 0 U 0 , and talks or gives present* to 
the pettent* as freely a* in any western

In
P o o r
H e a l t h

Crook, - Aldrich -  Abstract - Co.
IN C O R P O R A T E D .

Make complete abstract* m 
K to land in Houston Conn- g  

city of Crockett ■

means so much more than 
ryou imagine— serious and 
’ Lata! diseases result from

lected. 
ature’s

greatest gift— health.

latai diseases result 
'trifling ailments negl 
’ Don’t play with Na 
 ̂greatest grift— health

It yew arc Mellow 
•w* ot  torts, weak

jflye*-
•isweteW) nflVOUS,
have to  appvttte 
■nd ca*T work, 
hr*in at otcetak-

ble atretgtbctinw 1 
medtriee.which I* 
Brown's trot Bit-'  
ter*. A few bot
tle* cure—benefit 
co*w* from the j 

•e - V

trrtk, and f r * '  
pleasant to take.,

in any kind o f good* ai-d \ou will 
such r. bargain that you will 

feel that ymi have hi ruck a real 
bonanza, which you have. The 
way wi* afford riich l»»ranine is thi*:

1-t We Ituv d-fic.
2*1. We do baldness on n v t v 

suihII Expenw and
Latt, but not *vc are >ati8

fi*-i with ih»*

f

J. L. Sc W. C. LIPSCOMB,

Physicians and Surgeons,
.IKOCKETT. TE X AS

JOHN L. H A LL , M. D.,
J

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Can be found at French A ChamU rlaia’s 

Drug More or at home.
CROCKETT. TEXAS,

J. S . C O L L IN S , M . D.,

P h y s i c i a n  iSJSurgeon.
Cbocxstt. Toxas.

Office at Harring’e drug store.

J°-HN SPENCE.

Attorney-at-Ltv,-

S n i i i l l e s t  P r o f i t s !
t. A. CORLKV, LAWRENCE COKLKY

Drs. Corley  &  Corley, 
Physicians rnd Surgeons, -=

OAee *1

We arc tletermined to bring the 
price* of good* down to «uit the 
scarcity ot money and if the $»•. d 
|*eoplc will help us we will Indn 
them in iheso time* of iulwr>it* 
and START TH E  B ALL  TO 
ROLLING toward prosperity. We 
will take their produce in exchange 
at the market vain**, such a* chick 1 
eii*. duck*, tmkeye, gecee, egg*,i
•kilts, bjef-liide*, be*8**iix, ta llow , Odell North Hide oMW Irbc*i*rc,CwokeUlv* 
etc., etc.,

CaocRRTT, Texas .
offloala ftoori Mous* at present

All nails en.fulv nsw«r*d. 
■arInf’s dreg Ob ye

JKU 1 CROOK. OEO. W. CROOK

CROOK 'l CROOK,
A t t o r n e ;  M - i i t - L n w .

It Cures
KUacy and L iver' 
Troubles,

We have bought the M URCH I
SON B AN KRU PT .STOCK which 
inventoried over Seven Thousand 
Dollar* and which we are closing! 
out at wholesale cost and less und 
we are daily adding ne*v and de
sirable g«*>di* in all line* which we 
buy at bottom price* f>r SPOT 
CASH and “«‘ !l at

Panic Prices.

*1m dor* an insurant* busiû pt, being 11 « 
local aecut of a !a-«e number 
fiuuraace ooi.u>uiae*.

isiû ss, 
.'f Solid litrat-eUm

jrAIHIKN 4 LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Lai,
Will practice in all the Stale Court*.

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collection* so- 
lici ted,prompt attention guaranteed

Offict- in Wooturs building.
CROC RETT,

w<
It*

Cel eehr the geii«hw-h hM crewed red ,
fiw *  oa the wrapper. AH cabers are mb- 1 
Mltatea. Oa receha of: two at. sumps we , 
win send set of Too BeautHul World’ * < 
Fair View* end book—free. |
BROWN CHEMiCAU CO. BALTIMORE. M0.

^ y S V v * v * v V v * v V s y

We are selling goods STR IC TLY  
FOR Ca SH  and consequently! 
have no losses to make tip. Come W  f i .  W A L L ,  
and try u» and see if we don’ t ”  *

A tto rn *? y -a t-L n
I CROCKETT, -  -  -

8PKCIAL:--Blessed is he who

PR A CT ICE  W B A T  W E  PR E A C H .
'm

TEXAS.

buyeth goods che«tp for hi* money 
holdeth out to supply his wants

Office in Rock Building, West 
Side of Square. Wil l  practice in f 

® ™ . all the Courts of this and adj< in.
anJ niaketh him ^appy together ■ i „ f  counties. Collections JRinJ 
with hi* household. j Laud
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r H  E  C O U R  I E R ,
^JvT. 3 .  3-A .O -32. E dL ito r.

B. F. Chamberlain for drug*.

Next Sunday is Easier.

Mr.-*. J. L. Lipscomb has been 
quite sick.

Sell your uieal and bacon to 
8. H. Owens.

Pr. and Mrs. Paxton, of Daly’s, 
were m Crockett this week.

The editor 1ms been confined to 
his room tor the past week from 
erysipelas.

About 1500 Chattel mortgages 
nave been filed In Houston county 
since Jan. 1st.

Dr. Jno. Hull was appointed 
prison surgeon bv the Commission
ers’ Court this week.

Hawktse* crystallized 12.50 spec-)
tacles for $1.00 at flaring*?.

Wedding in town .Sunday.

J. C. WooMers A  Co. have 
latest out in Pearl Dress

m it
the

|
Call and see them.

Huttons.

W. E. .Mayes was taken quite se
riously iil one day this week. He 
is up at this writing.

R. D. Wherry has accepted a po
sition as salesman with J. P. Hail 
ut Guy’s Store. Leon county.

It. D. King is clearing the ground 
and making other preparations for 
his new two story I wick bouse.

Old buggies repainted and 
guaranteed to look as well as 
new by E. D Hellrigle at
B. ow n ’ s  S h op .

The cold winds from the North 
the past week or ten days have set 
gardens and vegetation hack al- 
ui >st equal to a freeze.

Quite a number ol our tanner 
frhmls have called on us during 
tiie past ten days and the idea of 
raising hogs and corn seems to lie 
almost the universal idea.

Orders for any vehicle re
ceived and guaranteed for as 
little money as foreign goods 
laid down in Crockett at 
Brown’s Shop.

Misses Ida and Maud Cunyus, of 
Waxahachie, Texas, are visiting 
their brother, Dr. H. J. Cunyus, of 
tins place. The Coi’MKK wishes 
the young ladies a pleasant visit to 
our city.

DRUGS,
CHEMICALS,

; PA TE N T  M EDICIN ’S, 
PAINTS, 011,8, 

VARNISH , GLASS, 
LA M P CHIM NEYS.

WE"
Want your trade. We trill glTe you full vatu* for your money. We w ill j 
do our heat to please you in every way. We try to treat all alike. We 
thank you (or past favors and solicit a continuance of your patronion-. 
We wilt sell von goods as cheap as you ran buy the same quality of j 
goods elsewhere. Cell and see ua. •

SC HOOT/HOOKS. 
STATIO NERY. 
PERFUMES, 

TO ILE T  ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

A R T I S T ’ S PAINTS.

=====
C o m ic  O p e ra .

Friday night April 12th, the
Ladies of our Cemetery Associa-*
lion will tender to the citizens of 
Crockett the grandest and most 
superb entertainment ever witness
ed in our town. Mirth, lieauty, 
wit, music and grace will vie with 
each other for supremacy in high 
Carnival at the Crockett Opera

Fou r B ig  SUCCM— .
Having the needed merit to more 

than make good all the advertising 
claimed for them, the following 

, four iemedies have reached a phe
nomenal sale. K ing’s New
DiHcorery, for consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed 
— Electric Bitters, the great reme
dy for Liver, Stomach a..d Kid-

Judge Burnett aupointed, as jury j House on the above night mention ne>rs Bueklen’s Arnica Salve, the
commissioners, Rev.G. M. Hollings
worth. J. \V. Bar tee and F. H. Hill. 
They met in session Monday and 
Tuesday and selected jurors lor the 
lull term of court.

The vote for alderman in the 
C i’ y election of last week was as 
follows: A. D. Lipscomb, 245; 
Frank Craddock. 247; R. E. Mc
Connell, 288; J. P. Christian, 109; 
F. II. Hill, 78. Lipscomb, Crad
dock and McConnell were elected.

T. F. Smith has shipp -d three 
hundred cars ol cattle from this- 
section to the northern markets and 
Indian Territory this sea-on. Be
sides this, there have been other 
buyers shipping cattle on a smaller 

i sea ie.

ed The entertainment to be given j best j,, ,he wor|jf an(J
• is Mr. Victor J. Erharl’e

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

The Irdies realized over eighty
dollars from the concert Fr;tlav | is entitled to a place in

night last. This snug sum will go 
tar toward raising the carpenters 
lien on the parsonage.

latest
grand musical work entitled 
•‘E L IS A ”  and this will be the first 
opobrtunity that the citizens of 
Crockett have ever had o f witness
ing and hearing a grand Comic 
Opera at home as it is the first in
stance in  the history of Crockett 
that :m entertainment of this mag-1 
nitude bus ever been 'attempted 
here, either bv amateurs or profee- fhe following cases have been 
eionals, the work will be under the disposed of since Wediesday of 
personal direction o f the Composer ; 1®** week: 
in person which is in itself a guar-; 1 he State of lexas va.: 
nntee of the success of the enter-! Marcus Ross, assault with intent 
tain me lit. Some idea of the r*P*-verdict guilty, two years 
grandeur of scale in which the work hi pen. This case was reported in 
is to be presented can be gathered hands of jury last week.

Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, which area perfect 
pill. All these remedies are guar
anteed to do just what is claimed 
for them and the dealer whose 
name is attached herewith will be 
glad lo tell you more o f tfeem. 
— Sold at B. F. Chamberlain’s 
Drug Store.

—  -* ♦ ♦ »  .
( n u n  PorceedingM

T o  T l i e  K * - C o u fe d e r a l*  S o ld ie r * .

H e a d  Q p a k t k b s  C r o c k e t t  C a m p  

No 141 U. C. V.
Comrades:— I t now becomes, not

R ea l R a fa le  F o r  Bale. I

The Aaron Woodson residence 
property, now occupied by Dedaiif,! 
and a lot 20 feet front 100 feet deep j 
in the burnt district, also the old 
Clark pr >j>̂ rtv nsxt to W. H. Den
ny’s residence and 455 acres o f 
land known as the Mustang Prai
rie at Porter Spring*?, will be s Id 
in tracts or ns a whole and on easy 
terms. Coil on E. D. Hellrigle, at 
Brown’s Shop.

-----------

Lost.
One dark bay horse, 13 or 14 

bands high, branded 2 on left 
shoulder, about 8 years old. main 
coached. Left Hagerville on 31st. 
of March. W ill pay any one for

l iwmmmm
Pimples, B l o t c h e s ^

only desi reable. but, io iiin M in b lr  , . . ,  .
. t * their trouble that will take him up

necessary, that all members of the r e -

h  j .  c n H T u s ’  DENTAL 
O FFICE  in OPERA HOUSE 
BU ILD ING . BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED . Perma
nently located.

The Cot RtEK regrets to learn of

Our correspondent will please 
bear in mind that they must not) 
write on but one side of the paper. 
A letter written on bo; n sides of the

the
wast basket and will have to lie 

» S submitted to its position 
this rule is complied with.

The Furniture Store carries bod- 
rootn suites, parlor suites and 
lounges, bedsteads, bureaus, dress
ers. washstand**, wardrobes, sates, 
bookcases,sewing machines, wire 
springs mattresses, wire cots, cloth 
cots, folding cots, baby carriages, 
cradles and child's beds, chair*,

from the fact that nearly a hun
dred participants participate in the

Morgan Williams, perjury, dis- 
mi-hcd on account of defective in

cast. The work will be given here dictment.
with all the appropriate costuming i Jno. O’Neal, Jr., theft of cattle, 
u*ed in presenting the play in the j sentenced to two years m pen 
largest cities in the state, whero the ' Ben Wilev, arson, set for trial
Opera has won the highest and most Friday, April !2th.

unless! fluttering encomiums from bo»h 
press mid public. The plot is said 
to be irresistibly funny (there be-

M. Bromberg, vs. Lorn Stewart, 
suit for land, (hrclooed Vendor’s 
lien. Judgment in favor of plain-

camp, desiring to take the advan
tages, and to enjoy the privileges 
assured by the badge of tho camp, 
be in attendance at the next regu
lar monthly meeting to bo held at 
Crockett. Texas, uti the 3rd. Satur
day in April, it M a g  the 20tn day 
of said month. In obedience to the 
resolution passed at the U. C. V. 
reunion held at Nt-w Orleans, La., 
in ’92, and at Bermingham, Ala., 
in 1894, which resolutions became 
a pa't of the constitutions and laws 
of the U. C. V. organization, mem
bers wishing to enjoy the privileges 
and benefits arising from the wear 
ing ol the Badge of the Camp to 
which they belong will have to 
comply with the requirements of 
the order.

2nd. It  is most sincerely desired 
that for the widows, men, daught
ers and sones of Veterans to enjoy 
the privileges of the camps of the 
U. C. V. association, that they will, 
as many as practical lv can do so, 
attend our next meeting on the 
20th , day of April, 1895, aud or
ganize a camp of the sons and 
daughters o f the confederacy. 
Other smaller camps and counties 
are organising such camps with 
success and pleasure to the meui- 
liers. Such an organization will 
nsaure to its mem hers privilege at

and notify me of same.
G .IL  Petty, 

Hagerville, Tex,.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Makes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

P. P. P. parlflee th« Mood, belli* up 
tho woak «nd dob lilt* ted, ftirei 
■nnsihii f n im it oorro*. «xp«>u
<lif>e**e«.giving tho pottont health ned
b.ifi'lnM l ~ --- -----------
feulingi u

and Old Sores 
Catarrh. Malaria 
and Kidney Troubles
A re  eaU rely ■ f M  h r  F .P .P ,

and Potar- 
poriflvr on

fbi-r® sickresa, gloomy 
laasiMdo Orat prevailmj.

CommlMloncrk' Court Procetillu**

« • «  ■ «  «— *  ........ . « * ,  • p r * H 5 & Z 7  J E S T . « l i o T J , :

the death of Mr. R. H. Nelson.; tables.carpet*, rug*, wiudow shades, 
which oceured at his residence 1 -> eurtsin |*>lee, easels, pictures, look- 
miles Sou th -e<  t from.Crocket!on | mg gla??eV,etc. And such a l*rge;

prize is offered for the person who Court o f civil appeals,
can sit through it without inugh- 
ing l ing, loud ami heartily. The

Ballard’s Horehouud 8rnp.
I  We guarantee this to be the best 

l o r r i . *  * * < * . « * «  «m l Cougl, Myru,, u .n u fu tu n d  in ll..
one interspersed with lot» of fun 
and bright music and the um*t ex
acting and fa-tidiou? may attend 
«ithout fear ^  recentcoteuipora-

w hole w ide world 
a great deal, but |
Con.-u nipt ion, Coughs, Colds. Sore 

; Throat, Sore Chest. Pneumonia, 
A-thuja, Croup.

l'exai*, to be held May 22-4 it clu 
, sive and at all other reunions not 
attainable other wire.

Fraternally submitted, 
Enoch Bkoxson,

. This ia raying Capt. command camp Crockett No.
.1 i ,  iru . K..r M l .U .& V .

Ai>ri! l.’ ili KBI5.

"dm

8tb, iuut. We extend <nr must 
sincere condaleuce to the bereaved 
tsmily.

Owing to a break down in ma
chinery Smith it Daniel had to rus- 

“’pind the manufacture of brick for 
a week or ten du\ 8, but they have 
received new machinery and are 
turning out brick at it* Tull ca 
pacity.

E. E. PA R K E R  of Lovelady hn« 
o]>ened a first-elas? SM ITH  and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kind* 
of SM ITH  and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of R E PA IR  
W ORK done on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for ♦1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

I. A. Daniel happened to a most 
painful accident Monday morning. 
While unloading ihe new machin
ery for the brick yard the piece 
known as the “ table,” u solid piece 
of iron weighing about 3u00 pounds, 
fell on bis foot ami completely 
mashed o ff two of his t<>es except 
for a fragment of skin, and other
wise bruising his fi»ot up. Drs. 
Hall and Beasley amputated the 
two toes.

Frank fchepardeon, an engineer 
on the Southern Pacific Ry., »h o  
resides at Los Angeles, Cal., was 
troubled with rheumatism for a 
long time. Hr was treated by 
several physicians, also visited the 
Hot Springs, tut received no per
manent relief until he used Cham
berlain’s Pain Balm. He says it is 
the b3st medicine in the world -for 
rheumatism. For sale by F rank 
Chamberlain.

Use Diamond M. & P- Batter Oil
For cooking instead o f Inrd or 

butter. It i* pure healthful, eco
nomical. Ask your grocer for it.

assortment *»f everything that v**u 
can get anything you want. We 
are determined to seil goods and 
have reduced prices to a figure 
never reached before. Come and 
see what we can do 'or you.

Yours trulv,

THE FURNITURE STORE.

rv says among other things in i i »  Bronchitis,
criticism: “ Church people who are 

(not in ihe habit of attending the 
; plays can rest a-»«urcd that they

. i l l  I .  l . i - v -1  « i lh  KIIm , h0lma rtrru|» to b , " " «U h o 0 i
is not a hue in it to shock their ' 

j sense o f morality; it is simply a 
j production, of the sweetest imixic 
j we ever heard. I: is strictly a high

Whooping Cough, and all ditease* 
of the Throat and Lungs, we pos
itively guarantee Ballard's Hore- 

| l to be without an 
equal on the whole face o f the 
globe. In sui>|K>rt of this state
ment we refer U  every individual

N«w Livery Stable- *

When you want a first-class rig 
• >f any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse. U y t b e  new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses 
fe«l and groomed. Our charges are jjoll 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Stabie west of Square.

C ook  &  M a t h e w s .

who has ever used it. and to every
class comic opera, and the score in , __. . . , _  , ... u .( \ . druggist who bss ever sold it. Such

Qpt&ny places i* superior to that of Is indisputable.
Gilbert A Suillivan's fain >u* pro
ductions.” Go and bear “ ELISA,”  
and then give your verdict. Ojiera 
House, Friday, April 12th, under 
auspices Ladies Cemetery Aeeocia-

Sold by— J. G. Haring. 

W. J.

FRESH GROCERIES,
CHEAP GROCERIES, 

A Full and Complete Line at

The Hon. Comrnissaonera’ Court 
of Houston bounty met in called 
M*s*ion Tuesday and transacted the 
following business.

The sheriff is authorized to rent 
the jury mom* and reserve the 
privilege to use them at any and 
all time* needed by juries.

It is ordered by the court that 
the County Judge hire out, by pri
vate contract, all county convicts*. 
In nil cases where the judge in un
able to hire out convicts then he 
shsll be authorized to require them 
to perform mauue! labor upon the 
roads ami streets of Houston coun
ty and for this purpose he is au
thorized to employ a guard In 
case any convict refuses to work as 
directed by the guard or*is other
wise refractory or insubordinate he 
may be punished by the guard by 
receiving thirty lashes for each case 
of refractory conduct or refusal to 
work as directed.

It  is ordered by the court that 
Dr. J. L. Hall be elected county 
physician to attend prisoners in 
jail when requested by the sheriff 
or jailer.

— —

A Sound Liver Makes a Well Man

Are you Billious Constipated or 

troubled'with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Mouth, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, I’ain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 
Chills aud Fever, &c. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, vour Liver 

j is out o f order, aud your blood is 
(slowly being poisoned, .because 
your idver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It

For prlmsrr,*i-oond«T and l 
■yphilla, for blood polsonlc*. 
Hal poison, malaria, dyspepsia, 
ia all blood and skin dlse

tertiary 
merco

ll ko
binteho*. pimples, old ebronk- nicer*, tatter, scald bead, boll*, erysipelas.

m wttkoct fear o|ocs: 
Diikfi

- Priekly Ash. Poke Boot 
alatn. the greatest blood 
aartA

AaxBERnr, O.. July 21,18.
Mu sks . Lu-pmam Baos., 8a*aaa 

O s.: Daaa Sirs—I bought a bottla < 
your P. P. P. at Hot Sprites.Ark.,
h  baa dona me more toot than ta___
months’  treatment at tho Hot M m  
Bond throo bottle* C. O. D.

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Capt. X. D. Johnston.

Tb att a-Aoai U may t*nc*n : l  hero- 
by testify to the worderful propertioa 
of P. P. P. for eraptioca of the skin. I 
suffered for aeroral years with an ua- 
i-ljf! tly and d U im o M o  ornptlooon 
my {see. I tried orory kuowu r. mo- 
dy but in vain, until P. P. P. was used, 
and am now entirely cured. __ 

(tiyned byj J. D. JOHNST03T.
Sarannak, On.

eczema we may say, without lea 
contradict Ion, that P. P. P. t* fbe 
blood puf fier In the world.and ta: 
positive, spoedy and permanent cure* 
in all caaaa.__________________________

Ladles whose ay stem* are poisoned 
and whose blood i* In an impure condi
tion. duo to menstrual trreralanilcc, 
are peculiarly benefited by the won- purl 
derful tonic and bloo,j cieanslnr pr-.o- Vital 
ertlsaof P. P. P. - Prickly Aih. K i d  <1 
Boot ‘  ■  't and Potasalom.

BrsiNontU), Mo., AaB. 14tb. TK<3. 
—I «ma apeak ia  the h isbest term* o f 
your raodlaiao from my own personal 
knowledge. I vtia ffected with heart 
dlsoose. pleurisy and raenmstlam : >r
S.r>yaar*. w »» t r o * t r '1 “ -------■ - -
physicians anc-----
bra. tried eve____
out Boding relief. I hare only tekt-a 
one bottle of your P. P. h ,  sod c.-a 
ebef  rfull.r say it bsa done it,.- : . r« 
food than anything 1 have ever taken. 
I oaa recommend your medicine t-i sil 
sufferers of the above dlsetsea.

MBS. M. M. TEA BY .
SpriBgffeld. Ore -n County.

S k in  C an cer C ared . *”
Tet&n*np/rom tk* Mot or of Sequin, ffc*.

SFQrtw. Tux., January I t ,  isaa. 
Messrs. L ivi-man Baoa., favanmh. —  

Ga.« lrrntlemen—1 bare tried your P. _  
lr. P. for a disease at lbs skin, usually 
k i. o k  n as akin c a n c e r t h i  -ty years’ 
landing, and found great relief: K 

iflee the blood and removes all fr* 
tion from the seat of the disease e— 
prevents any spreading of the till...  fii iii i i ii I•ore*, i have taker 1 : bottlee

and feel confident that an i : >-r conree 
will effect a cure. It has alae relieved 
me from indigestion and n ouiach 
troubles. Your* truly,

CAPT. W. M. BC8T.
Attorney at Law.

Cos on m  » a  I’M  fiti
ALL CKUQGI8TB SELL IT.

L S P P M A N  B R O S .
PBOPBIETOBS,

•ifjip .-ana's I

mmmmmmmK
J P O lt W A I a E  M V  I I .  F .  C l l A M l I K H I a A l W .

long, lingering look at tfie cabin. 
Then he scratched once more and 
turned into the path and soon tiis- 
appeared in Ute«w<tt»p. U’elooked

The cyclone sale is aft* r him iiifiience, and he had long
_____ _____ ; ____  „  i m i i been out o f right when the pquatter
now go in g  on at The mut(tr<d; >  '
Racket Store. Busi- like a *«ckrfty

. voting man to go and ketch am-
liess increasing" and i deiiun and be laid up all eummer

,1______, • i i  and mebbe die with it ”prices decreasing all _______
at the. Saddle and Harness Shop.

R a CKETT Store . I am opening a SADDLE and

HARNESS SHOP tuodu^-.- we^t 

of the Post Office.

I
a R  O W E N S ’.

a m .  m i  | t a r 7n s j  -

Hrofram of tlte colored Teachers' 
 ̂ Institute for April 27.

I. Paper—School matiagement, 
D. II. Jones.

II. Paper— Why should teacher* 
attend County Institutes. J. W. 
Williams.

I I I .  E*?ay--How and why should 
teachers enforce punctuality in 
school, Mi** Jennie Holly.

IV . Address— Judge Aldrich.
J. W. W illiams. Pies.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written bv Rev. J 

Gundertnan, of Ditnondale, Mich., 
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: “ I have no hesitation in 
recommending Dr. King’s New Dis
covery, as the results were almost 
marvelous in the case of my ivife. 
While I was paster of the Baptist

Murchison, of Lovelady, 
has secured the state agency lor the 
American Mutual Benefit Soviet 1. 
This association haa head quarters 
at Richmond, Va-,ai«d is incorpor
ated by the laws of that stale. It 
ia a mutual company organized on 
the assessment plan for the pur
pose ol paring weekly siek benefits 
o f from 92.50 to 925.00 per week, 
according to the stvle of |x>iicy 
taken out. The rates are cheap 
and the company *  good, sound!

and beat brands of everything in 
mv line o f business. I sell my 
goods at the lowest possible margin, 
not being in the business t*» make 
a fortune. I i»hr cash for goods 
and get the best o f prices. 1 sell 
for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low dowu. M ill pay the highest 
possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give mo a trial order 
and I will treat you right.

Very Res)»ectfully,
S. H. Owens. 

AfiUtM ) l,.v "  8 - K kmt.

at-—J. G, Haring.

A U G U S T A .

En Cocrikr:--A light frost, but 
no damage done to corn crop.
Everything is progressing nicely the Sunil Review^ explains itself.

A U G U S T A ,
Bo. Courier:— About two months 

ago it v « »  announced in the Cqrit- 
ie r  that Rev. J. W. Marshal would 
begin a protracted meeting ini 
Crockett n!x»ut May 13th. It • 
is with regret that we an
nounce that Bro. Mites ha 1 will 
be unable to cotpe to Crockett 
at this time. However it gives ip» 
pleasure to write that Evangelist, 
J. B. Boen, ol Ennis, Texas will 
begin a series of meetings in Crock-] 
eA on the 29th, of May. I*»ro. Boen ' 
»s a successful pastor and evange
list. The following clipping ftom J

and farmers are happy.
The cotton crop will be at least 

25 per cent less than last year in 
our neighborhood. W ill other

M A L Y H
Ed. Co<*rik r :— A s “ loafers” have

. are composed iff some o f Virginia’s j plenty of time we will attempt to! nrg t t» t - . . - r . - j  wpr_ 
w.1 c itii.,.., T h i . i .  .  company .rib - « . i „  T l.. .c tK c r  i. I « u -  ^ > ^ 0  wcr.

one. The original incorporators

in which vou do not have to die to
Church at Rives Janction she was 'g<* your money. I f  at the end of 
broqght down with Pneumonia 5 years a policy holder has drawn 
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible benefit, he will be allowed

Rilltous Coin-.
•Persons who are subject to at

tacks of bilious colic will be pleased 
to know that prompt relief may be 
had by taking Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarho«‘a Remedy. 
It acts quickly and'cnn alwavg be 
depended upon. In many cases 
the attack may be prevented by 
taking this remedy as soon as the 
first indication of the disease ap
pears. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
.’-ale by F rank Chamberlain.

paroxosms of coughing would last 
hours with little interruption and 
it seemed os if she could not sur
vive them. A friend recommended 
Dr. King’̂  New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work and highly satis
factory in results.”  Trial bottles 
free at B. F. Chamberlain’s Drug 
Store. Regular size 50c. and 91.00.

Feed In CAR LOTS.

OATS, BRAN. FORNEY H A Y  

ETC-, delivered to any place with

in a mile o f town. Also CAR of 

'surfaced and matched LUMBER. 

I  ain still SHOEING and CLO TH 

ING my friends and customers at 

prices below zero. NEW  and 

FRESH GOODS always on hand. 

Call and get prices on FLOUR 

and Seed IR IS H  POTATOES

B. M. Atkinson.

IC s irsyes l.

Form near Crockett on Saturday 
last one moitee colored mare mule, 
7 years old. 14 hands high, brand
ed with Spanish brand on thigh, 
long main and tail, dark stripe 
around one front leg just above 
knee, right hind hoof cup* under, 
had on small bell with Lowela col
lar. Supposed to have passed 
through Augusta on Saturday 
night. W ill pay 95.00 for her de
livery to us at Crockett.

J. C. W o o t t e r s  &  Co. 
Crockett. Tex. April. 9th, 1895.

* i . ^ -

“ We take pleasure in recom
mending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy because it is praised by all 
who try it,”  say* J IV. Cox A Son, 
druggists, Marshfield, Oregon. No 
one afflicted with a throat or lung 
trouble can use-this remedy with
out praising it. It always gives 
prompt relief It is especially-val
uable for cold* as it relieves the 
lung*, makes breathing easier and 
aids expectoration. A cold will 
never result in -pneumonia when 
this remedy is taken and reasona
ble care exercised. For sale by 
F r a n k  C h a m b e r t

MILLINERY-DRESS GOODS.
To say &  our line of Millinery 

aud Dress goods, is complete, is a 
true statement, but to nay thn» it 
is beautiful does not half express if. 
We are almost daily receiving new 
goods, direct fr* m the centers of 
fashion and style and if you will 
come aronnd and see us and feast 
your eyes upon the beautiful things 
we have in store for you and nt 
prices that defy all competition we 
think that if you want anvthing at 
all you will doubtless make a pur
chase and go on your way rejoicing.

8PECTAL:-—We have added to 
our stock a complete liue of coffins, 
caskets etc., at prices to meet com
petition and are in charge of a first 
class trimmer.

SHIVERS BROS.

to draw i ut one half he has paid in 
and at the end of ten vears. It lie 
wislies, he ean draw out the entire 
amount. The age of policy holders 
is frmu 15 to 65.

MONK BROTHERS.
S A W  M I L L .

Our mill is 

town. Rough

six mil«s east of 

Lumber at Mill

$6.00 per thousand; $8.00 per 

thousand delivered ut Crockett.

We koep on hand all kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit— also large supply of shingles 

constantly on hand at lowest 

figures.

Our supply of timber is large 

and of best quality. Giyc us a

trial. ; ?. ^ •.*

Jsll Delivery.
The two prisoners, Wesley Mar

tin and W ill Rouiidlree, who were 
brought from tho penitentiary on 
bench-warrant* to Crockett for trial 
last week made their necajie Monday 
night. It s «  ms that there is one 

i cell which is never n»ed and when 
the jailer went in to give them their 
*up|>er and ordered the prisoners 
into their cells so that he could put 
the food in tlte “ run around”  for 
them, tbeee two went into the nil- 
used cell unnoticed by the jailer 
and when be went down stairs to 
get the syrup for their supper they 
came out of tlte cel! and pa«ee*l nut 
of the door which had been left un
locked and climbed on top of the 
cage. After the jailer finished up 
bis work and left the jail they pro
ceeded to rip the sheet iron ceiling 
loose from overhead aud climbed in
to the garrett. After too towuquited 
down they made a rope o f a blanket 
they carried along with them 
and lowered themselves to the 
ground from the air hole in the 
brick wall and made good their es
cape. At this writing the officers 
are scouring the country for tltsiu 
hut have not succeeded in making 
a capture.

---— ♦  M  A—♦ --- ------
Bueklen’s Arniok Salve.

The Bkst Salve in the world for 
Cuts, Bruises, Sores. Ulcers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sore*, Tetter, Chap 
ped Hands. Chilblains, Corr s. and 
ail Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures File?, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Frice 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain,

tifill, health good and it being the 
season for farmers to push their 
work keeps everybody at home, con
sequently we have but little news 
to give you this week. Farmers 
have fiiiishedvplanting corn but the 
cool weather makes it slow coming 
to the surface. Some have planted 
cotton. The low price of cotton 
has not disrobed the farmers of 
their energy yet. They seem to l»e 
light hearted aud cheerful iuid be
lieve there is a Hying for any one 
who will work for it.

Mr. C. B. Dailey baa. ginned 
abo'.tt 750 bales of cotton this sea
son and has a few more to gin yet.

We have preaching every 4th, 
Sunday, and Sundav school every 
Sunday morning but the people 
teem to be losing their interest in 
this good work. I^ t them get a 
move on themselves and help us to 
advance the cause.

Philomast.

places please follow suit; then 
may look for an advance in 
price of tl»e fleecy staple.

The young folks enjoyed a nice 
entertainment at the residence of 

j Mr. R. R. Wilson last Friday night. 
Mrs. J no. McConnell. Jr., and

up last
week visiting relatives in the city.

Miss Buiah Sheridan who has 
been teaching school at Liberty 
Hill school house left for her home 
Sunday. She gave general satis
faction and is weil liked by both 
patrons aud pupils.

Fishing will soon begin, then all 
the boys and girls are speaking of 
taking a day ofl and going to the 
river for a pleasant time.

No talk o f politics in our city 
everything is quiet.

Yours truly.
“Tobe.”

“ Elder J. B. ltoen preached to a 
large congregation last Sunday; 
night. His sermon was addressed 
mainly to young married men. lie  i

A full and First-Class Line of 

Saddles, Ilarnc'-. Bridies, Halters, 

Collar.-and all leatner goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. W ill do all kinds o f repair

work. Call and see me.

J. T. DAWES.

D O W N

Ballard’s 8now Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills, 

-ays: I had the rheumatism so 
bad I could not raise my hand to 
my head. ,.Jtallard’s Snow Lini
ment has eu'irely cured me. I, 
take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for unvClias. Handler, cierk 
for Lay A  Lyman, Kewauee, Ills., 
advises us Snow Liniment cured 
him of Rheuinatism. Whv not 
try it? It will surely do you good. 
It cures all Inflammation, Wounds, 
Sores, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Sold by— J. 0 . Haring.

Easter Hats.
I am quite sure there are some 

Indies who say “ Easter is here and 
what am I to wear on my head.” 
Simply g<> to Mrs. Beasley’s and 
vou will find some of the choicest 
bargains of purely seasonable mil
linery in East Texas. Although 
we sold *  great many o f <>ur fine 
hats, we have still a full assort
ment. Please do not deluy placing 
your order for your hat. Each 
hour i* valuable. C »ll as soon as 
possible. Mrs. IIell«*n Hudson, 
who used to trim’ hats for Mf, 
Shivers is now with me and will be 
glad to s je her old friends.

Yours truly,
M r s  L .  F. B f a s i .k y .

w** j especially warned them against 
the giving all their thought and exer- j 

tiort to tho accumulation of proper-!

* *  „  i
After the discourse, Bro. Boen

form ally tendered his resignation 
as pastor of the Christian Church. 
This was a surprise to many of our 
people, though the officials o f his 
church had been advised o f h:s in
tention. He hau resigned to accent 
the appointment of State Evange
list, to succeed Dr. Bush.

Bra Boen is peculiarly adapt*d 
to evangelistic work, and his lab.r.- 
in that field have been abundantly 
ble??ed. He ha? been pastor here 
for two and u half yefcre, during 
which time nearly 300 person? 
have been added to the church. 
He is deservedly popular with, not 
only his own jieople, but with the 
members of other churches and the 
uon-profeseors.’’

It is most earnest Jy expected that 
great good will be accomplished by 
this meeting. The active co-oper
ation of all people who love Christ 
and who desire trow  souls saved 
will undoubtedly secure this result. 
As the time approaches other an
nouncements may be made con
cerning the meeting.

H arold Ba ld w in .

L i v e r y  H tab ie .

F H. H ill has bought out the 
Charley Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 
and livery business. He has tirst- 
claie turn-outs and will let them 
at reasonable figures. Horses fed 
or kept by the month. When you 
want a No. 1 rig of any kind call 
nt bis stand and get it.

V

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
1 have and will always keep on 

hand a first-ciaas supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUM BER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, HEART, 

FULL-D IM ENSION SH INGLES 

at low figures.

J. IL  RATC LIFF , 

Ratcliff, P. O-
Houston County.

■

ii o r  ICE.
Office of Tito M‘??ouri, Kansas & Tex

an, Railway. Co., o( Texas.
I Jettison, Texas, March, 26 1895.

Notice i» hereby «iven that the Anna-1 
al Mecth.s ot the Stockholders of The 
Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railw ay Com
pany of Texas, wilt be held at the public 
office of said Company, in the City of 
Denison, Grayson County, Texas, on 
Tuesday, the 14th day of May, 1895, at 
10 o’clock a. m ., for the election of a 
Board of nine Directors of said Compa
ny. and for the transaction J  aucti other 
business as may be brought belore the 
Stockholders’ meeting.

Notice is also hureby given that the 
firs t m eetin g  of th e  B oard  ofDircctors of 
said Mlseouri, Kansas A Texas Rail
way Company of Texas to l*  elected at 
said Stoaki rfders’ meeting, w ill be held 
at th e  same place and on the same day 
as said Stockholders' meeting. '

E. D. H alstkd.
. Secretary.

Married by H . W. Moore, Mr. A. 
P. Johnson to Miss Lottie Kluker 
at the bride’? father, Mr. J. S. FIu- 
ker in the town of Crockett April 
10th, 1K95.

I am resolved to meet all qbm- 
|>etitive price? for g wd# for cash 
and only a.-k you to call and sat- 

j isfy yourself that

I Meta What I Say.
I can afford lo sell 

goods cheaper - for 
Gash than any s t r i c t l y  
cash house and am 
determined to do i t .

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock o f goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest
Possible

Contdfdipg o f Dry Goode; Notion*, 
Ladle* Press Goods o f the latest- 
and most stylish pattern*, B.-ota, 
Shops, lint?, Clothing, in short

EVERYTHING
m a F IR ST-f

fact

cameo
STOCK.

I have nl?o a fire lot uf ha 
Crockery, Trunks, Cooking
Cane Mills, Cultivators, in 
•verything that a .

Farmer Needs.
Remember that you .can get from 

mo anything and 
need-wt absolutely.

iM m m
orything j .
■

YOURS T R U LY ,

J . W . H A L
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B. F. Chamberlain for drug*.

Next Sunday is Easter.

Mrs. J. L. Lipscomb has been 
quite ,ick.

Sell your meal ami bacon to 
S. I I .  O w f n s .

Dr. and Mrr. Paxton, of Daly’s, 
were in Crockett this week.

The editor has been Confined to 
his room tor the past week from 
erysipelas.

About 1500 Chattel mortgages 
have been tiled in Houston county 
since Jan. 1st.

Dr. Jno. Hall was appointed 
prison surgeon by the Commission
ers’ Court this week.

\V. E Mayes was taken quite se
riously ill one day this week. He 
is up at this writing.

ft. D. W herry has accepted a no- 
sition as salesman with J. P. Hail 
at Guy's Store. Loon county.

R. D. Ktug iselearjng the ground 
and making other proparationa for 
his new two story briek house.

Old buggies repainted and 
guaranteed to look as well as 
new by E. D Helirigle at
B-own’s Shop.

The cold winds from tin* North 
the past week or ten days' have set 
gardens and vegetation hack al- 
m >st equal to a freeze.

A complete line of coffins 
and metallic caskets at The 
Furniture Store at moderate 
prices.

The ledies realized over eighty 
dollars from the concert Friday 
night last. This snug sum will go 
tar toward raising the carpenters’ 
lien on the parsonage.

Hawkes* crystallised 12.50 a
taeles for $1.00 at Haring’*.

Wedding in town .Sunday.

J. C. Wootters A  Co. have 
! latest out in Pearl Dress Buttons.
Call and see them.

m it h r.
DRUGS, j

CHEMICALS, 
j PATEN T M EDICIN ’S, j

Quite a number ol our lartfer i PA INTS OILS 
friends have called on us during J VARN ISH , G^ASS, 
the past ten days and the idea o fj LA M P CH IM NEYS, 
raising lings and corn seems to he j 
almost the universal idea.

WE'
Want yout trade. We will fiv e  you full value for your money. We w ill t 
do oar beat lo please you ia  every way. We try to treat all alike. Wc . 
thank you for |.u*t favors and solicit a continuance of roar patronujov 
We wilt sell you foods as cheap as you ran Ituy tbc same quality o f j 
goods else where. Call and See us. •

sc  h o o t ;  BOOKS, 
STATIO NERY. 
PERFUMES, 

TO ILE T  ARTICLES, 
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST ’S PAINTS.

Orders for any vehicle re
ceived and guaranteed for as 
little money as foreign goods 
laid down in Crockett at

H J. CUNYUS’ D ENTAL 
O FFICE  in OPERA HOUSE 
BU ILD ING : BRIDGE and

Brown’s Shop.
I

Misses Id.‘i and Mniid Cunyus, of 
Waxahachie. Texas, are visiting 
their brother, Dr. H. J. Cunyus, of 
this place. The Cornmt wiring 
the young ladies a pleasant visit to 
our city.

Judge Burnett aupointed, as jury
commissioner?, Rev.G. M. Hollings
worth. J. \V Bai lee and F. H. Hill. 
They met in seetdon Monday and 
Tuesday and selected jurorB lor the 
tail term of court.

The vote for alderman in the 
Ci’ y election of last week was as 
follow?: A. 1). JLipacomh, 245; 
Frank Craddock, 247; R. E. Mc
Connell, 288; J. P. Christian, 109; 
F. H. Hill, 78. Lipscomb, Crad
dock and McConnell were elected.

CROWN work a specialty ami all I
Permit- j

T. F. Smith has shippd three 
lumdred cars .of cattle from this 
section to the northern markets and

t

Indian Territory this season. Be
sides this, there have been other 
buyers shipping Cattle on a smaller 
sea le.

Our correspondent will please 
bear in mind flint they must not 
write on hut one side of the paper. 
A letter written on both sides of the 

is entitled to a place in the 
wast basket and will have to ..be 
submitted to its position unless 
this rule is complied with.

The Furniture Store carries bed
room suites, parlor suites and 
lounges, bedsteads, bureaus, drew*- 

jers. washstands, wardrobes, sates,

Comic Opera.
Friday night April 12th, the 

Ladies of our Cemetery Associa
tion will tender to the citizens of 
Crockett the grandest and most 
superb entertainment ever witness
ed in our town. Mirth, beauty, 
wit, music and grace will vie with 
each other for supremacy in high 
Carnival at the Crockett Opera 
House on the above night mention
ed The entertainment to be given 
is Mr. Victor J. Erhart’s latest 
grand musical work entitled 
“ E L ISA ”  and this will be the first 
opportunity that the citizens of 
Crockett have ever had of witness
ing and hearing a grand Comic 
Opera at home as it is the first in- 
sUncel.v the history of Crockett Drug Store, 
that mi entertamim-nt o f this mag
nitude has ever been attempted 
here, either bv amateurs or profes
sional'*, the work will be under the 
personal direction of the Composer 
in person which is in itself a guar
antee of the success of the enter-

Fou r B iff Successes.
Having the needed merit to more 

than makegood all the advertising 
claimed for them, the following 
four remedies have reached a phe
nomenal sale. Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, for consumption, Coughs 
and Colds, each bottle guaranteed 
— Electric Bitters, the great reme
dy for Liver, Stomach a..d K id
neys. Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, the 
best in the world, and Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills, which are a perfect 
pill. A ll these remedies are guar
anteed to do just what is claimed 
tor them and tiie dealer whose 
name is attached herewith will be 
glad to tell you p’ ore o f them. 
— Sold at B. F. Chamberlain’s

C o a r t  P o r c r r d in g a

To The Hi-Confederate Soldiers.

H ead Qhaktkbs Crockett Camp 
No. 141 U. C. V. •
Comrades:— I t now becomes, not 

only desireable, but, indispensably 
necessary, that all members of the 
camp, desiring to take the advan
tage?, and to enjoy the privileges 
assured by the badge of the camp, 
be in attendance at the next regu
lar monthly meeting to bo held at 
Crockett. Texas, on the 3rd. Satur
day in April, it Itemg the 20tn day 
of said month. In obedience to the 
resolution passed at the U. C. V. 
reunion held at New Orleans, 1.*., 
in '92, and at Beriningiiam, Ala., 
4n 1894, which resolutions became 
a pa t of the constitutions and laws 
of the U. C. V'. orgnaization, mem
bers wishing to enjov the privileges 

laud benefits arising from the wear 
! tug of the Badge of the Camp to 
which they belong will have to 
comply with the requirements,; of 
tlie order.

2nd. It is most sincerely desired

F o r Sale." ‘ ' * f
I* .. ~v’ r 4

The Aaron Woodson residence j 
property, now occupied by Dulane, J 
ami a lot 2(5 fe e t  front 100 fee t d e e p  

in the burnt district, also the old 
Clark pr >psrty next lo W. H. Den
ny’s residence and 4-55 acres of 
land known as the Mustang Prai
rie at Porter Springs, will be a Id 
in tracts or as a whole and on easy j 
terms. Call on E. D. Helirigle, at] 
Brown’s Shop.

Pi Pi P i

Lost.
One dark bay horse, 13 or 14 

bands high, branded 2 on left 
shoulder, about 8 years old, main 
roached. Left Hagerville oh 31st. 
of March. W ill |my any one for 
their trouble that will take him up 
and notify me of same.

G. H. P etty, 
Hagerville, Tex,.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Makes
Marvelous Cures 
in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula

Pimples, Blotches 
and Old Sores 
Catarrh. Malaria
and Kidney Troubles

i

A re  rw U re ly  l i ay p.r .r.

CommlHliuicrk' Court Proceeding*

of

tKi’ikcases.sewing machines, wire
work GUARANTEED, 
nently located.

The Col'RlEK regrets to 'earn of 
the death of Mr. R. H. Nelson, 
which own red at his residence 1 A 
miles South W‘e*t from Crock*-!! on
8tb, inst. We extend our most j assortment o f everything that 
sincere condalence to the bereaved ^nn get anything you W'ant. 
family. - ^re determined to sell goads

Owing to a break down in m a-jbave reduced prices to a figure 
chinery Smith A  Daniel had to sus- "ever reached before. Came, 
p*nd the manufacture .of briek for what wc can do 'or you. 
a week or ten da vs. but they haw Yours truly;

’ springs mattresses, wire cots, cloth 
cots, folding cot?, baby carriages, 
cradles and child's beds, chair*, 
tables,carjiel*, rugs, window fehade*. 
curtain |*olee, easels, pictures, look
ing glasses, etc. And such a Nrge

you

The following cases have
disposed of since Wed read AV 
last week:
The Stale of Texas vs.:

Marcus Ross, assault with intent
tuinment. Some idea of the! *  rape, w d ic t  guilty, two years {of ^  widow, ^  
grandeur of scale in w hich the work in pen. This case was reported In ! a|K, fq o ft  of Veterans to enjoy

is to be presented can be gathered »>*»«!- o fJar? a*1 We*k’ . the privileges of the camp, of the
from the fact that nearly a bun-] Morgan W illiau.s perjury, d,a- ! C. V. aa.oc.at.on, that tbev will, 
dreil participants participate in the j on account o f defective in- j ap m|mv M  practica,lv do W|
cast. Tlie work will be given here j dictment. j attend our next
with all the appropriate costuming j Jno. O’Neal. Jr., theft of cattle, 
used in presenting tho play in the i sentenced to two years in pen 
largest cities in the state, where the i Ben W’ ilev, arson, set for trial 
Opera has won the highest and most; Friday, April 12th. 
flattering encomiums from Ik>»h j M. Bromberg, vs. Luui Stewart, 
press and public. The plot is said *uit f«*r land, forcloeed Vendor’s 
to be irresistibly funny (there be- Hen. Judgment in favor of plain
ing five comedy characters) and a l*ff. Defendant gives notice of ap
prize is ottered tor tlie person who 1*^1 Court o f civil appeals.

laugh-can sit through it without 
ing b*ng, loud and heartily. The 
story is a pure, sweet and simple 
one intcrs|«rsed with lots of- fun 
and bright music and the most ex
acting and fastidious may attend 
ri thou t fear A recent cotexupora-1

in its

Ballard's Horekound 8rnp.
NYe guarantee this to be tb<» best 

Cough Byrup manufactured in the 
whole wide world. This ia saying 
a great deal, but it is true. For

meeting on the 
j 20th., day of April, 1895, and or
ganize a camp of the sons and 

! daughters of the confederacy. 
Other smaller camps and counties 
are organising such camps with 
success and pleasure to the mem
bers. Such an organization will 
assure to its members privilege at 
inr Unmoral Reunion at Houston, 
Texas, lo be held -May 22-4 itclu* 
sive and at all other reunions not 

! attainable other wi&e.
Fraternally submitted,

E n o c h  B r o x s o n ,
Capt. command camp Crockett No.

141, U. C. V.
April 12th, 1895.

Consumption, Coughs. Colde, Sore' _________
A recent cotempoM Throatr solv Chest. Pneumonia, rn n on  /*nAnrm rory » ; ■ . . . . . . on*. *>•<«• lo .1. BroacUili. A.tlllu„ c „. . .  | FRESH GROCERIES,

c r it ic ,,, :  “ Church pc,p i. « h „  arc W hu«pin« Coo*b, end .11 d i , « .  
not in Ihe habit of att* tiding tlie

and

I

a • V

■
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received new machinery and are 
turning out brick at its full ca 
pacity.

E. E. PAR K E R  of Lovelady has 
opened a first-c’a** SM ITH  and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SM ITH  and WOOD work under 
guaranty. All kinds of R E PA IR  
W ORK dom} on buggies, wagons 
etc. and at Very reasonable figures. 
Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for II.OQ* Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Poet Office.

I. A. Daniel happened to a most 
painful accident Monday morning. 
While unloading the new machin
ery for the brick yard the piece 
known as the “ table,”  a solid piece 
of iron weighing about 3U00 pounds, 
fell on his foot and completely 
mashed off two ot his toes except 
for a fragment of skin, and other
wise bruising his foot up. Drs. 
Hall ami Beasley amputated the 
two toes.

Frank Shepardson, an engineer 
on the Southern Pacific Ry., who 
resides at Los Angeles, Cal., was 
troubled with rheumatism for a 
long time. Hr was treated by 
several physicians, also visited the 
Hot Springs, but received no per
manent relief until he used Cham
berlain’s Phin Balm. He says it is 
the bjst medicine in the world -for 
rheumatism. For pale by Frank 
C u a m h k k i .a i n .

Has DiamoLd M. & P- Batter Oil
For cooking instead of lard or 

butter. It i? pure healthful, eco
nomical. Ask vonr grocer for it.

THE FURNITURE STORE.

Mew Livery Stable- i

When you want a first-class rig 
of any kind, hack, buggy, saddle- 
horse. Uy the new stable. Every
thing new and first-class. Horses 
fed and groomed. Our charges are 
reasonable on everything. Try us. 
Stabie west of Square.

Cook A  Mathews.

Program  o f  the colored Teacher*' 
Institute for April 97 .

I. Paper—School management, 
D. II. Jones.

II. Paper— Why should teachers 
attend County Institutes. J. W. 
Williams.

II I .  Essay—How and why should 
teachers enforce punctuality in 
school, Mis- Jennie Holly.

IV . Address—Judge Aldrich.
J. W. W i l l i a m s , Pies.

B ll l t o u a  C o lic .

•Persons who are subject to at
tacks of bilious colic will be pleased 
to know that prompt relief may be 
had by taking Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarhooea Remedy. 
It acts quickly and can alwavs be 
depended upon. In many cases 
the attack may be prevented by 
taking this remedy as soon as the 
first indication o f the disease ap
pears. 25 and 50 cent bottles for 
sale by Frank Chamberlain.

.. , . of the Throat and Lungs, we pos
.n d 'l' ' * f L “ : r~ ' A T l  ‘ h*j,|iiiw ly gu.r.,,1— H.ltard’, H on-{A  

. . I I  U | . In n d » iU .b l lU , n th .r o  ho„ n,, „  lo wilh„ „ ,  „ |
"  n o t.  I , „ .  ,n It to .hook thotr; lh,  „ ho|, -
m m  of morality; it i .  .i.upljr «  L W w _ I „  . u0,« r t

o ^ r h o o r d . 1' " :  iootricUtr » " “ “ b ! “ " A " !  ” T T *  i * ’:H * *  i t —J.‘ o '
every my line o f business. I sell my

o f the' 
tbis state-!

CBEAP GROCERIES, 
Fill aid Complete Line at 

a  E  O W E N S ’.
I k*‘«-p nothing but the purest

. The Hon. Commissioners’  Court 
of Houston .bounty met in called 
session Tuesday and transacted the 
following business.

The sheriff is authorized to rent 
the jury rooms and reserve the 
privilege to use them at any and 
ail Limes needed by juries.

It is ordered by the court that 
the County Judge hire out, by pri
vate contract, all county convicts. 
In all cases where the judge is un
able to hire out convicts then he 
shall be authorized to require them 
to perform manuel labor upon the 
roads and streets of Houston coun
ty and for this purpose he is au
thorized to employ a guard. In 
case any convict refuses to work us 
directed by the guard or*is other
wise refractory or insubordinate he 
uiav be punished by the guard by 
receiving thirty lashes for each case 
o f refractory conduct or refusal to 
work as directed.

It  is ordered by the court that 
Dr. J. L. Hall be elected county 
physician to attend prisoners in 
jail when requested by the sheriff 
•>T j.«:lt-r.

•-----♦  -----
A Sound Liver Makes a Well Max

Are you Bilito'ue Constipated or 

troubled with Jaudice, Sick Head
ache; Bad Taste in Moutb, Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
Back and between the Shoulders, 

, Chills aud Fever, Ac. I f  you have 
any o f these symptoms, your Liver 
is out o f order, and your blood i? 
slowly being poisoned.„ because 
your Liver does not act properly. 
Herbine will cure any disorder of 
the Liver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
has no equal as a Liver Medicine. 
Price 75 cents. Free trial bottle

It i ,  .trictljr .  high „ h<j ,ms „ „  j, ,o
c l . . .  c «n tc open., and the w ar. in : wh„  b„  „ „  u Such
many place* l» superior to that of evi(,eiH}e indisputable.
Gilbert A Suillivan's famous pro- Fold by— J. G. Haring.
dilations.”  Go and hear “ ELISA ,”  n “
.mt then give vonr verdict. Open. ■ "  1 ' ' . A  ’ " " '
llnttBC, Frida,*, April 12th, under | ' >*' «  * e n c ,  lor th .
au.pices I.adit-- Cemetery A..ucia- » '> " - >  « " " * » »  Soetetr
. r  j This association has head quarters

____  . * | at Richmond, Va-,and is incorpor-
♦ ♦ ♦  * "  ' ated by the laws of that state. It

ia a inulu.il company organized on 
l)te assessment plan for the pur-

Marvelous XUsults.
From a letter written bv Rev. J 

(•underman. o f Dimondale, Mich., 
we are permitted to make this ex
tract: “ I have no hesitation in 
recommending I)r. King’s New Dis
covery, as the results were almost

pose ol paring weekly rick benefits 
o f from 12.50 to 925.00 per week, 
according to the stvle ol |>o!icy 
taken out. Tb* rate* are cheap 
and the company a good, sound 
one. The original incorporators

goods at the lowest possible margin, 
not being in the business to make 
a fortune. 1 dky caah tor goods 
ami get the beat o f prices. 1 sell 
for cash therefore can afford to sell 
low dowu. W ill pay tbe highest 
possible prices for butter, eggs and 
chickens. Give me a trial order 
ami I will treat you right.

Very Resjiectfully,
8. H . Owens. 

Assisted hr \Y. H K kmt.

marvelous in tbe case of my wife. cowiposed ol'some of Virginia’s
n . best citizens, this is a com pan v 

W bile I was paster of tbc Baptist in which vou do IH)t hRve |o die to
Church at Rives Janction she was ^  y 0U r m0l,er . I f  at the end of 
brought down with Pneumonia 5 years a policy holder has drawn 
succeeding La Grippe. Terrible ! ^  *»•»»•«». «•» wi|l *>• allowed 
|>aroxosms of coughing would last, to u t°o e half he has paid in
hours with little interruption and
it seemed as if  she could not sur
vive them. A friend recommended 
Dr. King’f  New Discovery; it was 
quick in its work aud highly satis
factory in results.”  Trial bottles 
free at B. F. Chamberlain’s Dfug 
Store.

and at the end o f ten rears It Jie 
wishes, he can draw out the entire 
amount. The age of policy holders
is frfim 15 to 65.

Feed In CAR LOTS.

__O ATH , BRAN, FORNEY H A Y  

ETC., delivered to any place with

in a mile of town. Also CAR of 

surfaced and matched LUMBER. 

I am still SHOEING and CLO TH 

ING my friends and customers at 

prices below zero. NEW' and 

FRESH GOODS always on hand. 

Call and get prices on FLOUR 

aud Seed IR IS H  POTATOES

R. M. A tkinsok.

IiU« rayed.
Form near Crockett on Saturday 

last one mouse colored mare mule, 
7 years old. 14 hands high, brand
ed with Spanish brand on thigh, 
long main ami tail, dark stripe 
around one front leg just above 
knee, right hind hoof cups under, 
had on small belt with Lowels col
lar. Supposed to have passed 
through Augusta on Saturday 
night. W ill pay 15.00 for her de
livery to us at Crockett.

J. C. W'o itters A Co. 
Crockett. Tex. April. .9th, 1895.

J a i l  O r l iv e r y .

The two prisoners, Wesley Mar- 
Regular size 50c. and #1.00. { tin and W ill Roundtree, who were 
-------♦  ♦  ♦--------  brought from tho penitentiary on

M IL L IN E R Y -D R E S S  GOODb. be»ch-w«rrantetoCrock*ttl&rtrial
! Iasi week made their escajie Monday 

To m y  tn it oar lin . of M iUJon, Dlgkt. „  m  tl„ re

in recom-“ We take pleasure 
mending Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy because it ia praised by all 
who try it,”  says J. W . Cox A Son, 
druggists, Marshfield, Oregon. No 
one afflicted with a throat or lung 
trouble can ifse this remedy with
out praising it. It always gives 
prompt relief. It is especially val
uable for colds as it relieves the 
iungs, makes breathing easier and 
aids expectoration. A cold will 
never result it, -pneumonia when 
this remedy is taken and reasona
ble care exercised. For sale by 
Frank Chamberi

aud Dress goods, is complete, is a 
true statement, but to'say that i f  
is beautiful does not half express it. 
We are almost daily receiving new 
goods, direct fr< m the centers of 
fashion and style and i f  you will 
come around and see us and feast 
your eyes upon the beautiful things 
we have in store for you aud at 
prices that defy all competition we 
think that if vou want anything at 
all you will doubtless make a pur
chase and go on your way rejoicing.

SPEC IAL:— We have added to 
our stock a complete line of coffins, 
caskets etc., at prices to meet com
petition And are in charge of. a first 
class trimmer.

SHIVERS BROS.

is one

MONK BROTHERS.
SAW MILL.

We keep on hand all
sSk

v:.*

Our mill is six rnihs east of 

town. Rough Lumber at Mill 

♦6.0Q- per thousand; $8 00 per 

thousand delivered at Crockett.

kinds of 

matched and dressed at figures to 

suit—also large supply of shingles 

conrtantly on hand at lowest 
figures.

Our supply of timber is large 

and af best quality. Giye us a 

trial.

• • • ,$S* 1 SLv >

cell which is never tited and when 
the jailer went in to give them their 
supper and ordered the prisoners 
into their cells so that he could put 
the food in tlie "run around”  for 
them, these two went into the tin- 

S used cell unnoticed by the jailer 
and when he went down stairs to 
get the syrup for their supper they 
came out of tne cell ami pasetMl out 
of the door which had been left un
locked and climbed on top of the 
cage. After the jailer (unshed up 
his work and left the ja il they pro
ceeded to rip the sheet iron ceiling 
loose from overhead and climbed in
to the garrett. After tho town quited 
down they made a rope of a blanket 
they carried along with them 
and lowered themselves to the 
ground from the air hole in the 
brick wall and made good their es
cape. At this writing the officers 
am scouring tlie country for them 
but have not succeeded in making 
a capture.

D A L Y 'H
Ed. Coorikk:— A s “ loafers”  have 

plenty of time we will attempt to 
write again. Tlie weather is beau
tiful, health good and it being the 
season for farmers to push their 
work keeps everybody at home, con
sequently we have but little news 
to give you tbis week. Farmers 
hkve finished planting corn but the 
coo! weather makes it slow coining 
to the surface. Some hare planted 
cotton. The low price of cotton 
has not disrobed the farmer* of 
their energy yet They seem to lie 
light hearted aud cheerful ind be
lieve there is a living for ai|y one 
who will work for it.

Mr. C. B. Dailey has ginned 
abu'.it 750 hales of cotton this sea
son ami has a few more to gin yet.

We have preaching every 4th, 
Sunday, and Sunday school every 
Sunday morning but the people 
seem to be losing their interest in 
this good work. Let them get a 
move on themselves.and help us to 
mlvance the cause.

Philomast.

Buoklen’i Araiok Salvo.
The Best Salve iu the world for 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Uloers, Salt 
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands. Chilblains, Core a. and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay required It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For Sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

B&llard'a 8now Liniment.
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills, 

say*: I had the rheumatism so 
bad I could not raise my hand to 
my head. '..Ballard's Snow Lin i- 
nuuit has en'irely cured ine. I, 
take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for ine,*Cha*. Handley, cierk 
for Lay A  Lyman, Kewanee, Ills., 
advises us Snow Liuiment cured 
him of Rheumatism. Whv not 
try it? It will surely do you Rood. 
I t  cures all Inflammation, Wounds, 
Sores, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Sold by— J. G. Haring.

A U G U N T A .

Ed Courier:--A  light froet. but 
no damage done to corn crop. 
Everything is progretsiug nicely 
and farmers are happy.

The cotton crop will be at least 
25 per cent less than last year iu 
our neighborhood. W ill other 
places please follow suit; then we 
may look for an advanco in the 
price of tlie fleecy staple.

The young folks enjoyed a nice 
entertainment at the residence of 
Mr. R. R. Wilson last Friday night.

Mrs. J no. McConnell. Jr., and 
Mrs. I. B. Lansford were up last 
week visiting relatives iu the city.

Miss Rulah Sheridan who has 
been teaching school at Liberty 
Hill school house left for her home 
Sunday. She gave general satis
faction and is weil liked by l>oth 
patrons and pupils.

Fishing will soon begin, then all 
the boys and girls are shaking of 
taking a day off and going to the 
river for a pleasant lime.

No talk o f politics in our city 
everything is quiet.

Yours truiy. 
i ‘ Tu b e ”

Livery Htable.

F H. Hilt has bought out the 
Charlev Rich Livery Stable near 
Downes’ Store and is doing a feed 
and livery bueine??. He has first- 
clais turn-outs and will let them 
at rersonable figure?. Horses led 
or kept by the month. When you 
naut a No. 1 rig of any hind call 
at his stand and get it.

Easter Hats.
I am quite sure there are some 

Ladies who say “ Easter is here and 
what am I to wear on my head.” 
Simply go to Mrs. Beasley’s aud 
you will find some of the choicest 
bargains of purely seasonable mil
linery in East Texas. Although 
we sold *  great many o f our fine 
hats, we have still a full assort
ment. Please do not delay placing 
your order for your hat. Each 
hour is yaluable. C*ll as soon as 
possible. Mrs. llellen Hudson, 
wiio u>ed to trim hat» for Mr, 
Shivers is now with me and will be 
glad to s^e her old friends.

Yours truiy,
Mrs L. F. Bfaslky.

- Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas- 
•iuro, the greatenc blood partner ea
earth.

A m o m ,  O.. Jo!y 21,1«9L 
Messrs. I.ippmas Bros. . Karan nail,

Ga. : I»SAR Kir s —X bought a bottle of

JoarP. P. P. at Hot Sj ricB-s.Ark. .and 
. has done me more tfood t  —

months’ treatment at the Hoi 
Bond three bottles C. O. D.

__________________ Aberdeen, Brown County, O,
P. P. P. purifies the Stood, builds cp C*pC. I .  *». Jo  tans ten .

ifonSThto weakenedUnerre» e jo e li f t  <*a  «■*«• R *•«* eonrermi I  
d' „a5-sSrItPir the patient health’-.rd <*«*«/ * ° w o c d o r f u l  
K m m  where SSkeew TetooXr ot P. P- r .  for eruptions of 
lee&iiis ̂  lasaUode t o t  p’rev. S iSered for several years with a * un-

, foe i
tertnry 

K. rr.erco- j

fui properties 
of the akin. I 
ra with an no-

Unagreeable eruption o *  
trie-! every known rem*» 
a,until P. P. P. was used.

l poison, malaria, dyspepsia, and 
all Mood and akin diseases, like 
tehee, pimples, eld chronic ulcers.blotches.____ .

tatter, scald hand, boils, erysipelas, 
eczema we may say, without fear ol 
c  -utradlctlonTttaat P. P. P. la the best 
hiv-nd purifier in the world.and makes 
positive, speedy and permanent c-aros

Ladles whose syeteras are poisoned 
and whose blood Is ia an Impure condi
tion. das to menstrual irrocnlarUlcs, 
are peculiarly benefited by the won
derful tonic and blood deanslnjr prop
erties of p. p. p. -Prickly Ash, Poke

BrnnrensLD, Mo., A sf. 14tb. 1K’3. 
‘  speak la tho highest terms of

■nihainn ft
—I ean 
your me- 
knowled

c In the highest terms 
»  from my own personal 
1 was affected with bear*

disease, pleurisy and ruenmttlsm for

Bhysl
lars.
outfli

, was treated by the very be st 
yskdana ana spent huod-e-i- *>f dot- 

tried every known remedy with-
■  _ tlndlng relief. I have only token 
one nottle of yuurP. P. If., and ecu 
cheerfully say It has done me more 
rood than anything I have ever casco. 
I  ean recommend yoor medicine to t i l  
•offerers of the above disease*

MSS. M. M. TKABV 
Springfield. Oman Ooanty.

£ig!'Uy tad di»: 
ray lace. 1 tr* 
dy hot in vain
and am now entirely eared.

(Signed byj J. D- ^

S k i* ra s te r  Cared.
from tk4 XIay or o f grfilte. Tut.

fim rar. T «x ., Jaraary 1*. 1*33.
_ N e m m . u r r v u i  Bsos., Saranni'  
Ga.: (SrnAamm—1 hare tried your 
P. P. for a disease of the skin, asn* 
known as akin cancer .of thl-ty year 
standing, and found great relief: tt 
I-:r:!leatr.o blood and removes all lr- 
nration from the seat of the disease 
and prevents any snr.-uding of the 
•ores. I have taker fivec-r six bottle* 
and feel confident that another conra* 
will rfiect a core. It has else relieve* 
&>« from iadigestton and stomach 
trooblea. Yoars truly.

CAPT. W. M. SCUT. 
Attorney at Law.

Eci cd BSod Disersa iM  Fik
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

LDFPMAN BROS.
PROPRIETORS, 

U pp*a *m ’e lmrnmmmmmz
F O R  H A L F  B Y  l i .  F ,

The cyclone sale is 
now go ing on at The 
Racket Store. Busi
ness increasing and 
prices decreasing all 
at the.

R ackett Store.

long, lingering look at tbe cabin. 
Then he scratched once more and 
turned into the path and soou dis
appeared in the swnuip. \Velooked 
after him in filei.ee, and lie had Jong 
been out of sight when the squatter 
muttered: -

“ Humph! Jest like a shackelty 
j VOOUg man to go and ketch aui- 
bishun and be laid up all summer 
and inc-bbc die with it ”

Saddle and Harness Shop.

I am o|K-ning a SADDLE and

HARNESS SIlO l* two doors west

A full and First-Class. Line of

____< t  ______  j of the Post Office.

A U G U S T A ,
E d. Co urier :— About two month? 

ago it w*« announced in the Covr-
i e r  that Rev. J. \V. Marshal would S6'ld,e" ’ Wait<*r*
begin a protracted meeting in

I t
Coliars and all leather goods car

ried by a First-Class Establish

ment. W ill do ail kinds of repair

work- Call and see me.

J. T. DAWES.

D O W N

i  u  mm.

Crockett alxrnt May 13th. 
is with regret that we an
nounce thaf Bro. ^arshal will 
be unable to oome to Crockett 
at this time. However it gives ti? 
pleasure to write that Evangelist,
J. B. Been, ot Ennis, J’exas will 
begin a series o f meetings in Crock
ed on the 29th, of May. Bro. Boen 
is a successful pastor and evange
list. The following clipping /tom 
the Ennis Review explains itself.

“ Elder J B. Boen preached to a 
large congregation last Sunday 
night. His sermon was addressed 
mainly to young married men. He ; 
especially warned them against, 
giving all their thought aud exer-1 
lion to the accumulation r»f proper- !

’ ( l a m  resolved to meetlrtl com-
After the- dteojun*. Bro. Boon petici.e prior, for e ted. for cuh  

formally teml.rrd hi. m igration  L  , oo|j „ ' k ,0 ca„  and u t .
. »  p.-ter of th . Christian Church jtfj. yo„'r« l f  tl,»t 
This was a surprise to many o f <>ur 
people, though tho official* of his 
church had been advised of h:fl in
tention. He ho* resigned to accent 
the appointment of State Evange
list, to aucceod Dr. Bush.

Bro. Boen is je etniiiriy r.dapUff"-. 
to evangelistic work, and hi* labers 
in that field have been abundantly 
blessed. He has been pastor here 
for two and a half yeHrs, during 
which time nearly 300 persons 
have lieen added to the church.
He is deservedly jmpular with, nut 
only his own |>eople, but with the 
memlier* ot other churches and the 
non-professors.”  '  ' ; • *

It is most earnestly e x i t e d  that 
great gootl will be accomplished by 
this meeting. The active co-oper
ation of all people who love Christ 
and who desire tosce souls saved 
will undoubtedly secure this result.
A* the time approaches other an
nouncement* may be made con
cerning the meeting.

H arold Baldwin.

J l

1 Kb flat I %
I  can a fiord to sell

goods cheaper for 
Gash than any strictly 
cash house and »am 
determined to do it.

I have on hand and arriving a 
large stock o f goods bought for 
CASH at the

Lowest 
Possible

LUMBER AND SHINGLES.
I have and will always keep ou 

hand a flrst-class supply of all 

kinds of ROUGH, DRESSED and 

MATCHED LUM BER at prices 
to suit the times.

Also FIRST-CLASS, 

FULL-D IM ENSIO N SHINGLE* 

at low figure*.

J. IL  R ATC LIFF , 

Ratcliff, P. 0 »
unty.

HEART,

HO TICE.
Office of The Îu«»K>ciri, Kansas & Tet-1 

as, Rail way Co., of Texas. }
Oettison, Texas, March, 26 18%.)

Notice i* hereby Riven that the Anim
al Meethig ot tiie Stockholders of The 
Missouri, Kansas A Texas Railway Com
pany of Texas, will be held at the public 
office of said Company, in the City of 
Denison, Grayson County, Texas, ou 
Tuesday, the 14th day of May, 1886, at 
10 o’clock a. m., for the election ef a 
Board of nine Director* of said Compa
ny. and for the transaction of such other 
business a* may be brought before the 
Stock!aiders' meeting.

Notice iz also hereby given that the 
first meeting of the Board of Director* of 
aald Missouri, Kansas A Tcxa*Rail
way Company of Tex a* to t* elected at 
•aid Staekl older*’ meeting, will be held 
at the same place and on the same day 
a* laid Stockholders’ meeting.

E. D. Halstkd.
Secretary.

Married by Jl. W. Moore, Mr. A. 
P. Johnson to Miss Lottie Fluker 
At tbe bride’s father. Mr. J. S. Flu
ker in tiie town of Crockett April 
l o u , i

Conristirg of Dry Good?, Notions, 
Ladies Dress Good* of the latent 
and most stylish pattern*, BaoUC 
Shoes, Hats, Clothing, ip riiort

EVERYTHING;
m a FIRBTfCLicarneu

S T O C K ^ ^ ^ f l

I have nlso a firek  
Crockery, Trunks, Conktn 
Cane Mills, Cultivate 
every tiling that a

Farmer N<
Remember that you can get 

mo anything and every tiling v 
neetl at absolutely.

LOW  P]
- - . *

YOURS

K-t —
- ’* -i ' ' . .*5.

teT
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ring Medicine
Or, ta other word*, Hood * Sarsaparilla, 
Is s universal seed. If good health is to 
he expected during the coming season the 
Mood must he purified now. All the 
gmrm» of Starts* most be destroyed and 
the bodily health built up. Hood’s Sar
saparilla is the only true blood purifier 
prominently la the public eye to-day. 
Therefor* Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
msdieiae to take in the spring. It will 
help wonderfully in esse* of weakness, 
serrousstss and all diseases caused by im 
purs blood. Remember

"M y little girl has afcray* had a  poor 
appetite. I bare giren her Hood's Sarsapa
rilla, and tine* I hare gtreai it to her she hqs
had a good appeflte and ahe looks well. I 
hare been a great sufferer with headache and 
rheumatism. I hare taken Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla. I am now wail and bars gained In 
strength. My husband was very sick and all 
ran dowa. 1 decided to giro him Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and he begin to gain, and now 
be has rot so he work* every day.”  Mss.

. AxxrB Dtnaar, 385 E. 4th St., 8. Boston, 
Mass. Get only Hood’s, because

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Strang* Damage Sait.

A" curious decisnon has been ren
dered in the circuit court otSL Johns, 
Mich., by aihich Mrs. Allie E. Cowles 
received n judgment for 1623.50 dam
ages for injuries cansed by a runaway 
horse. Frank Crumbaugb, a Green* 
bush ftirmer, left a wrecked wagon in 
the middle of the road. Soon Mrs. 
Cowiee drove by, followed by a Miss 
Carter, who was driving a  fractious 
horse; This animal became fright
ened at the wagon in the reed, ran 
away and knocked Mrs. Cowles out of 
her buggy. The court held that Mr. 
Crumbaugb was responsible for the 
accident.

A bird dealer of New York evident
ly hae a fair knowledge of human na
ture, if we may judge by a unique 
advertisement be has inserted in the 
papers. In this pronunciamento he 
claims to have for sale “gray parrots, 
Mexican parrots, vocal historians, 
sacred and profane.”  T b ir range 
would seem to be wide enough to 
reach all classes of people in Morob 
of parrots, but the enterprising dealer 
has other cards “up bis sleeve,”  so 
to speak. He states further that he 
baa on sale “ bulfinches which pipe 
opera sirs, psalm tunes and polkas.”

A Nte* Calculation.
An engineer has pointed out that 

one inch of rain failing upon an area 
of one square mile is equivalent to 
nearly 17.50U.000 gallona weighing 
145,200,000 pounds, or 72,600 tons. 
Assuming this water to have fallen 
from clouds about a halt a  mile, or 
say 3000 feet h.gb. ww have for the 
energy represented by it about 22,000 
horse power. With pumping ma
chinery working at the low rate of 
consumption of two pounds of coal 
per borse power per beur it would 
take 200 gross tons of coal to raise 
the water represented by one inch of 
rain on a square mile to the assumed 
height of 5U00 feet. As a matter of 
fact, rain often falls from clouds 
which are at a much greater height 
than 3000 feet above the ground, to 
that the figures just given are quite 
conservative ones.

far Cuturrfc that 
Coatala Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the senas of 
smell sad completely derange the whole 
system when entering it through the mu
cous surfaces Such article* should never 
be used except on preerriptioaa from repo 
table phvsicxann. as the damage they will 
do is tea fold to the good you can possibly 
derive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, 
manufactured by P. J. Cheney A Co. 
Toledo. O , contains no mercury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon the 
Mood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Ia buying Hall's Catarrh Coro be sure yoe 
get the genuine It is taken internally .sad 
made ia Toledo, Ohio, by P. J. Cheney A 
Co. Testimonials free

Bold by Druggists, price 75c per bottle. 
Hull's PamUy Pill*, ttc _____

Man saw do many things which ho ran 
not understand.

The Mast Waadorfal Dtoe*v*ry ok the

S the following letter, which was written la 
see to aa tasetry of a lady to oaa who hoS 
■Mac ay Safe Wears Pastille*. 1 omitted 
i > scans* ladle* So not rare to have their 

1 aiU famish yoa any aeaiher
‘*Sm~

to faralah any mf
I rweetveS yoar letter of Inqalry
' . a  ------------- ---— —

y sister la the 
I have been 

three
Seah by which she can h* healed. I hae* 
nets* Dr. Xbeadroth s Safe ilear<] P set I lies 
•oaths 1 can aad So say the Medina# has 
a *  more aaoS than sny thins I have ever need. I 
here hern sained sorely with fern sis trouble for 
ml) IIQ llll rssrs 1 neod not tell 70* say thine
as-n-' 'Nam ter* of times I cos Id not do ay wort: could 
not walk very ter without almost death, already 
J am a* doing my own hoosewort aad welkins 
over the town, lades*. I think they will help yos. 
had you used not bo sfraid to was thorn. for they
are harmless Ton here to Ineert them end here 
only to folio* Instruct toss of enclosed circular 
Hope you may nso the modtotae. sad that you 
may sot i  sfMdy relief. Lot me hear from yoa 
after setae the medicine foe e urn*. I am year 
Meter, ra*p*etfnlly. MM. — —

■P. A —Mace sets* this medietas Sea ulcers 
hare passed from me. aad they wtthoat potn "

If year Drasglst does not keep Dr. P. A ben 
Sroth s Safe Guard Pastilles la stoefe. write to me 
Street. Pile*. D M per has. or * boxes for IMS 
Pur circular* and funner Information address 
DC. V. liajtDBOTH Ml Washlactoa arenas, 
earner U r* Oah street. Dallas, Tex.

Pittsburg is thoroughly in earnest 
•bout its ship canal from the Ohio 
river to Lake Erie, and has placed 
three parties of engineers in the field 
to decide on the route. It Is ad
mitted that the canal will benefit 
other inks nod river cities also, but 
Pittsburg takes the broad view that 
what helps other cities will help it 
even more as one of the terminal 
points.

A Hs m t s Is b i rselsty.
The Wimodaugbsla— one of Wash

ington's benevolent womens socie
ties— is a society of women organised 
for benevolent purposes. It embrace* 
various kinds of schools, nod is tk 
inspiration of much good, charitable 
work. Hardly anyone knows the for- 
matlea ot the name. That name sug
gests its purpose* and is baaed on tha 
first letters of the words “ W i(ves), 
mo(thers), daughters), sis(ters).”

Hall wap earn lags.
The railways of the United .States, 

in earnings, passed the billion mark 
in each of the four yvara ending with 
1823, but last year a decline of $122.- 
000,000 in receipt* sent them below 
the line. Expenses were reduced |82,- 
000,000, but nevertheless tha net 
earnings fell off to the extent of $40,- 
000,000. It is hoped that the remain
der of the year will show a decided 
improvement on these figures.

The English Tsu fua
The English language is now spoken

by 190,000.000 people. Though our 
language contains, according to Max 
Muller, 60,000 distinct words, the 
chaste and modest Milton used but 
8,000 of them ia bis works, and even 
Sbakespeare did not draw upon over 
12,000. ____________________

A “ Hooking At was. "
There is a gigantic “ rocking stone”  

or balanced bowlder on the pinnacle 
of Taodil mountain, Buenos Ayres. 
It is twenty-four feet in height, nidety 
feet long sod weighs twenty-live tone.

HI* Ward far It.
A Philadelphia oculist who baa 

been studying the human eye for 
thirty years declares that all great 
men of the past and present had or 
have blue or gray eyes.

F lo a t y  of Draggtste.
There ia not likely to be any lack 

of druggists in the near future, for 
this country boasts of thirty-oae 
schools of pharmacy, with 9894 stu- 
dent*. _

■a  Larked the Narva.
W «  will mail at ones, free of charge, 

upon receipt of name and address, a  
package of beautifully Illustrated cards 
explaining lust how and why men fre
quently suffer from nervous troubles 
that prevent them from doing the right 
thing at the right time. Address, men
tioning this paper, the Sterling Remedy 
company. It Spruce st.. New York, or 
45 Randolph street, Chicago, ill __ ,

About all the defeated candidate has 
left is a crow to pick with hie frloads

Other remedies may

ST. JACOBS OIL
w ut

H A V E  Y O U  F I V E .Q R  M O R E  C O
as mj a  « t u ;  < n.-am o q a n w r  w u i earn  i « « N V t  i w
you every yeas. Why continue an inferior system 
another rear at *o great a kes 7 Dairying M new the 
only profitable feature of Agriculture. Prooerly con- 
ducted it always pays welt, end must pa r ]  ns, Tou 
need a Separator, and you need the Mr AT,— the 
"Baby." All Myles and capacities. Pnccs, $75. 
upward. Bead for new 19B6CUtelogua.

THE DE U H L  SEPARATOR CO.,

A i t  u i i s e  c l a i r c t t e  s o a a

M i l l io n s  d n t m s s a m b .

8old everywhere. Made only by

T H E  N. K. FAIRBANK COM PANY,

THE WORK OF HANDS.

A C H IE V E M E N T S  O P  IN G E N IO U S  

M E C H A N IC S .

The Urrat Pyramids of Egypt— Mechan
ical Marvels of tha Famous gtraabarg 

Clock— Maav Other Cartoas Mechan
ical Contrivances.

I new ftaww ramtey U tfes granirat dkwurair 
i s#s so* s boon ts Ik *  aoteted to tk* berate- W SCALPER

I It* csra **l» i

>11 mist
MimtolMs. pctiSo. tk* HI cod *»<i |»n»-to tke utt’ t Buw)*, sod pwMifl, d—Ire. , 

•Sot Sag gone,. which crroi* rtt-es-e A* «»t 
Seat* of its • -ixterfnl Scaling tM amative prrtpcrtta* 
wet hr * frae fopngc book of Bnrtik»l*« tv Bet# I 
k*»s o» ngeut rail rfrsfrl-t, *nr »»*d Sirrrt IS fh> ejsrovenramesruertstor. H BJoSM. P. ft h tM

h h W M t w i  T IldTCks^ky AZ £ r '*  *■ 0nm
tw

e  Co., Un quia** M.

* marker' *a than a drat. *n

Patents. Trade-Marks.
fost w.mii chid w . s s s r s c s :
qaoexswer* and Olasswsr*. W rits ■• for prir*»

—--------- 5 =
T Y P E W R IT E R  R IB B O N S .

Mechanical science, strictly speaking. 
Is that which treats of the nature of 
forces and of their action on bodies 
either directly or by the agency of ma
chinery. This article will outline the 
history and truce the developments of 
mechanics. The purpose rather la to 
indicate some of the more remarkable 
triumphs of science, and to specify 
some of Its peculiar developments.

Practical experience, says the Chi
cago Record, soon becomes knowledge; 
and knowledge well founded soon be
comes science. One has no reason to 
doubt, therefore, thst at a very early 
age of the world's history some of the 
principles of mechanical science were 
well understood.

One of the earliest applications of 
human genius would naturally be In 
the direction of building. Men required 
homes and they built for themselves 
houses. They required protection, and 
they congregated In great multitudes, 
and built for themselves walled cities. 
They had to hunt for a living, and they 
had to fight and protect themselves 
against the enemy; and they made for 
themselves swords and spears and other 
weapons of destruction. They needed 
clothing, and the productions of the 
loom gradually took the place of the 
skins of the wild animals. And so It 
was that experience led to knowledge, 
and knowledge to science.

The pyramids of Egypt, for long and 
to this day Included among the world’s 
wonders, are to be regarded as marvel
ous triumphs of mechanical skill. Of 
these there arc many scattered over the 
Nile valley, some of brick, some of stone, 
and of varied height. The two largest 
are in the neighborhood of Cairo. They 
are and have been for thousands of 
years the most colossal monuments In 
the world. The largest, that of Cbeopa. 
In He original state is said to hov* been 
*00 feet high and the length of Its base 
on each side the same. It is built of 
hogs* stone ranging from two to three 
feet In height. It ts now rugged and 
has the character as well as the appear
ance of a four-sided great stairway. 
The hollows between the steps are be
lieved to have been filled In with white 
marble, which would shine like snow 
under the bright Egyptian sun. The 
pyramid now la much reduced in height, 
not being more than 500 feet. It ts gen
erally admitted that the pyramids were 
built of tombt, and on certain astro
nomical priihflples. There la an Inner 
chamber trfldre tbs sarcophagus was 
placed. When a monarch began to 
reign he comrtiPnced to build his tomb. 
When he died’ Ills body m i  placed In 
the sacred chamber prepared for It. aad 
the opening which led to It was closed. 
The pyramid was then completed. If 
the monarch's reign was long, the pyra
mid was high. I f  short, the pyramid 
was small. How these structures were 
reared—how the huge maaeee were 
brought together and put In their places 
—Is a question which has never been 
satisfactorily answered. O f mechanical 
force* some of the early people seem to ! 
have had much more knowledge than 
there Is any direct record of.

The Btrasburg clock has often been 
described. The original clock was really 
a wonderful contrivance. It was con
et ructefi in 1579. On Its plate arms a 
celestial globe with the motions of the 
sun. moon and planets. The phases of 
the moon were presented, and there 
was a perpetual almanac, the day of 
tbs month being indicated by a statue. 
Every quarter was struck; the first by a  
child with an npp!«; the second by n 
youth with an arrow; the '.bird by a 
man with the tip of his staff, and the 
last by an old man with his crutch. The 
hour was struck by an angel who opened 
the door and saluted tbs Virgin Mary. 
Another angel stood by with an hour 
glass, which he turned when the hour 
was struck. On the arrival of each suc
cessive hour a golden cock flapped his 
wings, stretched bis neck and crowed 
twice. The present Rtrosburg clock, 
which Is a reconstruction of the old. 
gives one a very Imperfect Idea of the 
original, especially in Its outward per
formances.

A clock scarcely Isas curious was con
structed toward the dose of the last 
century by a  mechanic of Geneva. It 
had figures of a negro, a dog and a 
s h e p h e rd . When the clock struck tbs 
shepherd played six airs on hla flute, 
and the dog approached and fawned 
upon him. When being exhibited to the 
king of Spain by Droa. its maker, the 
king, at his request, took an apple from 
the shepherd's basket. The dog barked 
and set the king s dog barking al*o.

One of the moat prominent jeweler* 
and mechanicians of London about the 
third quarter of the last century was 
a man of the name of Cox. He had a  
wonderful collection of clocks and clock
work. One of the wonders of hie col
lection was a cage of singing birds, all 
of Jeweler's work. The plumage of the 
birds was of stone* variously colored. 
The birds fluttered, warbled and moved 
their Mila to every note, as they sung 
solos, ducts and other musical piece*, 
to the astonishment of the auditors.

Arnold of the Strand presented George 
III. In 1794 a watch of his own manu
facture set In a ring. Later. In 1779. he 
presented the king with a  small repeat
ing watch, also set in a  rtng.tha cylin
der of which was made of an oriental 
ruby. The esar of Russia, when he 
heard of these mites of watches, offered 
Arnold 1.990 guineas If he would make 
one for him. but the artist would not 
consent

There Is a cherry stone at the Salem 
(M aas; museum which contains a dosen 
silver spoons. The stone Itself Is of the 
ordinary else, bat the spoons are so 
small that th?lr shape and finish can 
only be well distinguished by the micro
scope. Dr. Oliver gives an account of a 
cherry stone on which were carved 1S4 
heads so distinctly that the naked eye 
could distinguish those belonging to 
popes and kings by their miters and 
crowns. It was bought in Prussia for 
116,099, and thence conveyed to England, 
and It became the object of a suit In 
chancery. One of the Nuremberg toy- 
makers inclosed In a cherry stone.which 
was exhibited at the French crystal 
palace, a  plan of Sebastopol, a railway 
station and the “Messiah” of Klopstock.

A IMvtetoa ef Nospoaslblllty.
Or. the outskirts of one of our South

ern cities there ueed to be an old col
ored blacksmith who did a thriving 
buslnisu .but who in an evil hour took 
to himself a young man as partner. 
The money matters of the concern soon 
became so Involved that the old 
begged for a release, but the young 
man assured him that the law in the 
case of partnership was so peculiar that 
It couldn’t be broken. Six months later, 
when the young partner was away, the 
old man consulted a friend, found out 
the truth, and railed up the following 
placard: “The partnership heretofore 
resisting between Mlcah Davis and my
self Is now resolved. Wha owes the 
firm will call on me. W ha the firm 
owes will call on Mlcah Davln.”

Their Man afar tar* Is aa ladaetry of 
No Mean Proportions.

The manufacture of ribbons for type
writing machines Is an Industry which 
gives employment to a large number of
people. On nearly all first-class type
writers these Inked ribbons are used, 
says the New York Sun. There are at 
least forty different styles of American 
typewriter*, and more than 409,009 ma
chines are In actual use, as the average 
life of a ribbon ia from four to six weeks, 
the number of concerns which seek to 
supply the market with this article Is 
surprising. They make ribbons of every 
conceivable color and variety, from six 
to ten yards In length, and capable of 
writing with copying or non copying 
ink. Some ribbons are made which print 
in one color and show an entirely differ
ent color when the manuscript Is copied 
by means of the letter press. For In
stance, a ribbon which writes black may 
copy blue or green, making the record 
much more legible on certain qualities 
of paper. The manager of a concern in 
New York, which turns out several hun
dred ribbons daily, said that, at a low 
estimate, fifty plants engaged In the 
manufacture of theae ribbons have been 
established In the United States this 
year. Each manufacturer has a secret 
process for making his particular style 
of ribbon, and the secret Is guarded 
with the greatest possible care. One 
maker In this city has each box and Jar 
containing powder of pigment for mak
ing the ink distinctly numbered, and 
even the employe who mixes It is obliged 
to follow his printed Instructions me
chanically, and remains entirely Igno
rant of the composition he Is using. One 
may witness the whole process and go 
away as Ignorant as before. The best 
ribbons have salvaged edges, which pre
vent their ravelldg and curling when In 
use. They are nearly uniform in thick
ness. though one ribbon Is made of very 
thin texture, to be used when an extra 
large number of carbon copies are de
sired. and the Imprint of the type must 
be as clear as possible and free from 
blure. The gpAtest care must be taken 
in selecting the cloth from which the 
ribbons are made. If the texture is 
wovea too closely It will not bold suffi
cient talk. and smirch the paper. More
over. wuch a  ribbon will fill the type of 
the machine and greatly annoy the oper
ator. A  prime difficulty encountered by 
manufacturers is bow to preveat evap
oration of ink from the ribbon when It is 
in use and exposed to the air. This had 
been largely overcome In the last two or 
three years.

INDUSTRIAL W ORLD.

A B O U T  T O O T H P IC K S .

Orange Wood Oaoa
sad Are tha Meat.

“ I wonder how many of the men who 
come In here and use these orange wood 
toothpicks,” said a man in an uptown 
hotel, “know where they come from and 
how they are made. They are made by 
the cleverest whlttlers la the world, and 
every one of them Is of band manufact
ure. The peasants in Spain and Portu
gal make them, and they first found 
their way lato this country through the 
medium of steamship officers. It Is a 
fact that hotels In all parts of this coun
try are using these orange-wood sliver* 
now In preference to either quills or the 
old-fashioned toothpicks, and the de
mand for them her* has been a perfect 
godsend to the peasants who make them 
on the other side. A  year or so sgo 1 
wssln Spain and saw the peasants mak
ing them. They could turn one out with 
three slashes of the knife, aad It was 
their custom to do them up in packages 
o f twenty and sell them to tourists and 
steamship officers for the equivalent of 
1 cent st  our money. At that time the 
peasants made them In their leisure mo
ment*. hot mow. I am told, many peas
ants make their living manufacturing 
toothpicks. You see. the demand for 
them has Increased to such an extent 
that the peasants can sell all they can 
make. The steamship officer* sell them 
here at a profit of about a  cent on each 
package, which amounts to considerable 
when a large number ts sold. A  peculiar 
phase of the matter Is that not a cent of 
duty ts asked for or paid on them. They 
were formerly received In such small 
quantities that bt> attention was paid to 
them, and the steamship officer* are still 
able to get them In free, because tooth- 
[l?ks are the last things curtoms officers 
are looking for. And as toothpicks they 
arc really excellent. They are strong 
and flexible, and Instead of breaking, 
tsar, so that them Is no danger of the 
end suddenly breaking off and remain
ing In the tooth, a characteristic of the 
old brittle toothpick*. It Is a wonder to 
me that someone doesn’t make a busi
ness of Importing them. I believe that 
steamship officers have a  monopoly of 
the business up to data, and I am sure 
that there would be money in It for 
somebody if be snatched the business 
out of their hands.''

There are many points In the court 
etiquette of Spain that make It hard to 
be a boy king and harder still to be the 
boy king's loving mother. An be was 
born a king little Alfonso had to have a  
household of his own. with his own 
suite of room*. He can not even dine 
at the same table with his mother, nor 
can she perform for him those tender 
little offices that mothers delight la aad 
children And no comforting. The little 
king has also to go through with tedious 
stats receptions, which weary him sad
ly and sometimes try his childish pa
tience beyond endurance. Once at a  
grand church function tha baby sat 
upon his nurse's knee all dressed In 
white, as patient as a baby could be. 
A bishop bad been holding forth for a  
good hour, aad everybody was doubt
less waiting for him to clone. At last 
the little royal listener could bear ft no 
longer, for he la a high-strung little 
man. and with a  glance of Indignant 
despair In the direction of the talker he 
clutched at his own pretty white hat 
and cast It upon the floor. When Ms 
nobles were paying their compliments 
to him on his second birthday their 
king entertained himself by Jumping up 
and down the steps of hla throne.

A Spasteh Sandow.
Juan Dias Faes died recently In th e , 

province of Asturias, Spain. He was a 
man of Herculean build and strength, a  
giant, who, with his bare fiats was able 
to fight and subdue bears in the moun
tains. With one blow he once almost 
killed a famous English boxer, and his 
bunting adventures formed the basis of 
novels and melodramas. Queen Chris
tine, the duke of Montpensisr, young 
Carnot, and other great people were the 
friends and admirers of Faes.

T *  Investigate
The Progressive 

of New York, a ot 
has sent on# of Its

g  HI* views.
Jagway—I heard a lecture In 

last night.
Castieton—Did you learn anything? 
Jagway—I should «*y. It taught me 

tbs evil effects at drinking water.

She cam* in answer to my advertise
ment for a "waiting maid." She was 
tow-headed, pimpled and freckled. 
When I questioned her as to her ability 
to fill the above-named position she 
answered with modestly dropped eyes 
and promiscuously dropped "h a "  When 
I Inquired why she had left her former 
situation she told me the following 
story: "The loldy where I lived larxt 
'ad a  ‘arnsocnc little poodle dawg 
nymed Sclplo. 8h« nymed lm harfter 
a hansunt Rummun— I suppose because 
>  was such a little *ni«n un' ‘tsself. 
Sclplo, ’*  was troubled with somethlnk 
of a hlrrttatln' natur*, an' the missus 
ha raked me to herradlcate It  Bo I satu
rated Sclplo with turpentine, an' shut 
'Im in a room with a good 'ot fire, so ha 
wouldn’t ketch cold. Sclplo, '# was a 
weary hintelllgent hanlmal, '* was. an' 
reelin' cold and damp. ’# poked the fire 
a bit with hU toy I. W ’en I went hln to 
the room a '» r f  ‘our later there wasn't 
a 'air or 'Id# or beven a grease spot left 
o’ 'im—an’ thot's why I'm lookin' for 
another xitooatlon, mem."

•Tha Blood Cura.
The use of blood as a curative agent la 

said to  be on the Increase tn Paris, and, 
certainly. It appears thst persons still 
resort to the abattoir*# every morning 
to partake of this nauseous form of so- 
called cur*. Although French doctor's 
do not often prescribe these forms of 
treatraen., "hlo>d baths” are nof It.fre
quently used, aad certain patent medi
cines are sold under the name of ”pou- 
dra d* sang,’’ and other titles.

S C IE N C E  A N D  PR O G R E SS  U P  T O  

D A TE .

rh* E i f f e l  T o w e r  B le y e fo — T h e  D o a b le  

F e n d e r  f o r  E to e t r ie  S tr e e t  C a r  S e rv 

ic e — H e a r in g  P la n te  G ro w  

a *  a  D a n g e r  In d ic a to r .

B IC Y C LE  FIRM  
on lower Broadway 
has on exhibition in 
Its window a ma
chine which made a  
sensation at the bi
cycle trade in Parts 
on June 14 last, and 
was an object of 
much Interest In 
the recent bicycle 
show at the Madt- 
Ison Square garden. 

Paris was bicycle craxy last year, and 
In the spring, when the erase was at 
its height, the great parade was M 4  
there. Prises had btin  offered for the 
handsomest machines, the most gaudily 
decorated one# and the ©dd**t ones. 
The latter prise was the one mo**- 
sought after by the Parisian* and tho 
French manufacturer* were kept busy- 
long before the parade building bi
cycle monstrosities on plan* submitted 
by wheelmen ambitions to carry off 
the prise.

Three weeks before the parade a  
young Frenchman named Leon Lyon, 
a  member of the committee which got 
up the parada. made a wager of 590 
franca that be could design and have 
ready In time a  machine which would 
carry off first prise for the oddest bi
cycle. The bet was taken by another 
bicyclist who had designs on the prise 
himself, and the next day M. Lyon went 
to England, and calling at the bicycle 
office of a bicycle-maker at Beeston. 
Informed him that be wanted a bicycle 
made, shaped aa much like the Eiffel 
Tower as pomtibl*.

The dealer thought he was talking 
with a cr**y man at first, but Lyon 
convinced him that he was tn earnest, 
and the two went to work and designed 
the ridiculous-looklag, but, neverthe
less, rid cable machine which Is now on 
exhibition in this city. The manufac

turer called It the "giraffe bicycle." but 
M. Lyon Insisted on calling It the “Eif
fel Tower Bicycle," and under the latter 
name It was entered In the Paris pa
rade. From the moment machine and 
rider appeared on the street there was 
no doubt about the winner of the prise. 
The rider was as proud as a peacock, 
perched away up on his seat, but he 
didn't dare to respond la any way to 
the enthusiastic applause which his 
presence caused. It took all the In
genuity be had to keep from falling 
off of the lofty affair. He managed to 
get through the parade without a 
tumble, however, aad when be received 
the prise be didn't forget to mention 
the fact that aa English Arm had mad* 
the wheel. The mar hi no cost M. Lyoa 
the equivalent of 5369 American money, 
but tbs prise be woo with It was worth 
almost as much as that. From tb* 
ground to the saddle of the bicycle Is 
a  distance of ten feet, the framework 
being mad* of steel tubing, light, but 
very strong. Tb# manufacturers fol
lowed Instructions tn making tb* ma 
chin* look aa much like the Eiffel 
Tourer as possible, and this probably 
had much to do with the success of the 
rider. The lower part of the machine 
Is aa ordinary safety bicycle, with 
pneumatic tires aad ball bearings. 
T b * small cog beside the rear wheel 
is connected with another cog wheel 
about five feet up the frame by tl 
ordinary bicycle chain. Another chain 
connects this latter cog with the pedate. 
Above this are the saddle and handles, 
all mad* la the usual style. The frame
work In the rear is so arranged that 
It forms a sort of ladder, up which the 
rider c Urn be to tb* seat while some oi 
bolds the machine. It would be almost 
Impossible to climb on the bicycle while 
It was tn motion, which is practically 
tb* only thing that can't be don* < 
tb* "Eiffel Tower" wheel that on* a  
do on any- other wheel. Despite Its 
great height, the whole thing weighs 
only sixty pounds, which Is lees than 
the weight ef some of the old-fashioned 
high bicycles. The wheel was brought 
to this country several months ago and 
exhibited at the Springfield meeting. 
It has been ridden la this city several 
time*. It requires nerve to mount U»e 
machine, but once on top and started 
there Is little difficulty in keeping It 
going. Dismounting causes tb* great 
est trouble In using U. The easiest way 
is to fall off and to trust to luck to sus
tain nothing more serious than a fe

The illustration shows the new# 
life-saving device for street cars ta

operation. It has been tried In Balti
more and nn extensive report of the 
trial In n scientific Journal says that 
street car fatalities are Impossible 
wherever the new fender te In use.

Hard ta Please.
H * (reading the paper)—It certainly 

Is very difficult to please a woman.
She—What makes you think so?
He—Mr. Young of Wabash. Minn., 

locked his wife In the house; Mr. Potts 
or Pekin, W ta. locked hte wife out of 
the house, and now both women nr* 
suing for divorce.

He Nearly Nmothered.
Hotel Clerk (to rural guest)—Morn

ing, Mr. Smith kina How did you sleep 
last night?

Mr. Bmithkins (weakly)—Only fair
ish. y* as* I hala't been used to sieepin 
folded up In them new-fangled foldin' 
beds yet. I'm  hanged If I didn't nearly 

twist.

- "  *

You  w ant the Best
( Royal Baking Powder never disappoints; 

never makes sour, soggy, or husky food; 

never spoils good materials; never leaves 

lumps o f alkali in the biscuit or cake; while 

all these things do happen with the best 

o f cooks who cling to the old-fashioned 

methods, or who use other baking powders.

If you  w a n t th e  best food, ROYAL 
B ak in g  P ow der is  ind ispensab le .

*ev*L aucm* rewoc* so., w* wui »t., etw-rom.

7 k* Italian Labnrrr.
Industrious and frugal Italian la

borers are tbe special victims of va
rious schemer* who ruthlessly prey 
upon them through every available 
avenue. Tho commonest means of 
fleeoing these poor fellows are tha 
local banks that disappear in a night 
and the dishonest labor agents. Tb*  
Italian laborer is reached also by 
specious offers of “ forty acres and a 
mule”  or a  suburban borne, and as 
the Italian has the land-owning and 
home-making instinct, be is peculiar
ly subject to the wiles of the land 
agent.

Thor Are Pro*roe*lay.
Civilization is makiog rapid strides 

ia South Africa, but the Bushman je t  
makes his own knife, and with con
siderable ingonuity. They dig a lit
tle iron, find a broken hatchet or a 
hoop from a rum barrel, and out ot 
these parts they form even axes, 
adaes, hammers aad about everything 
they need in that iiae. These imple
ments are, of course, very crude, but 
the aatlve has much patience, and 
will not forego his bottle of rum for 
the cost of the imported tooL

Mammal* o f , Flarktm 
~ The mammals of Florida, as enum
erated by Frank M. Chapman in a 
recently prepared list, embrace fifty- 
three species aad sub-species, sx- 
elusive of water animals. Tbe larg
est forms are the Virginia deer, tbe 
black bear, the puma and the wolf, 
the last being nearly extinct. A 
leaf-nosed bat. probably an accidental 
visitant, is the only West Indian spe
cie#.

Vary Yalaab’o.
The poultry and egg crop of the 

United Mates is estimated to be 
worth $250,000,000 annually. Start- 
Uag as these figure* may appear, it 
seams still more remarkable that, be
sides tb* above, we import between 
60.000,000 and 100,000,000 do en 
eggs each year.

I H o o d  e l  Vam*tlaa.
Cultivated plums, of which there 

are aow several hundred varieties, all 
desoeaded from tbs orignal species, 
which was a native of the south Can- 
casltia country.

or roars*.
The supreme court of California 

has decided that the holder of a 
through railroad ticket baa a right to 
stop-over privileges.

The eagle teaches self-reliance to 
its young. When, the little eagles 
are nbie to fly they are banished from 
tbe home nest.

S te e l F ra m e s  f o r  W * f w  S ea les .

The Chicago Scale Co. are Manufacturing 
Steel Frames for their Premium Wagon 
Beales, these will testa genera tkm which 
make s them cheaper than wood, this com
pany man u fact arcs every variety of Stand
ard Scale*, which they tell at lowest prices. 
They send their catalogues upon applica
tion. including a thousand useful articles.

There are two ways to make one’s mark 
ia this world.

Bicycle* will be used the coming season 
more generally than ever before, especially 
as they have been greatly reduced in price 
The Chiroro Scale Co. are teadhn  for low 
price* on tbo host Wheels, a* well as many 
other articles, and all klrds of Soules.

There is in this world something bettor 
than amusement.

mate sm ote K n a i t n  «  o*er item  te tk* loilr rate- 
w * * f thl* popw <W tk* ramsrfcsMr low prim  o f only
! •  c o a te  o n ck  Fm Ih x m o m  ortrs. 

f i t  ya w *™  sc* an trf tb* w r  l a m l m  T « r t
•*F<m a tesra  aa*4Sal*d for »tyle x vu r** , e f S*. Was- 
m m  sag m swm y. f e  tweat, f..«r y «a n  team 
tetters* bar* tern sate tb* *onatrr wrar. Fsli So 
• S f i t lm  a te  S r e S m - a a  tec *umb*r of ja r b  o f 
material rteM teA **• aumher a te  asm** of te * Stf- 
fvraat m m  la te* pattern, bow te cot a te  St a te  oo« 
te* saCm m t to fa te *r -*ra  Mat with sack pattern, 
Wtte a Filte r* o f tke garme it  t o g .  by Them pa* 
ten * are complete la every particular, terra belac a  
jmmate pattern for erary tinylc piece of tee Aram 
Tear orSer will be Sited the tame Sev it i> reeel ra * 

le e ry  patten (u *  ran teed to he perfect.

Lam ar Ta* Oowp. Pattern Re. W !  I* cat la at* team 
eSa: tt. tt, M, M, I t  and «t lark** boat maaturc.

TkH kaaSmew gowa te »w * 
a T*ry O y ltA  eombtaatloa at 
te «h mcra, ■ I* aad lac*.

Th* graceful adju*tm*at I f  
made over a flttaj body Sa
l a s  t h a t  atom  In ranter 

firaas
Tk# yoke aad full frost of

•ti»t "lore* laviBJifiy utio$r
Ik* left rarer, tee crate cot
ter *  mo doming at tea le t  
aide.

Graduated frill, of face edgo 
the pointed rarer, teat aon- 
tlnne amnod tee neck te bur- 
taaterle. Tke tarklhg teat 
dacorate. te* 7oka portion, 
and brail, tea frill e f tee*

ia front, mnat b# laid, or * !  
lowed for. bofor* .hoping tea 
material by tke pot era.

Tbe Empire pug. are fateloaably full, end are ar- 
I ever ateera lining, teat St comfortably.

I  la rapakl* o f m u ,  rart.U n. la th* atf. 
1 bfnation, o f material aad color. It being

e f embroidery, .Ilk er tee material, rea taka 
o f tece, or they can be omitted If a plainer 

Isdmirad.
Tke retail pries of thl. pattern la »  rent*.

L>etm' I t e m  l u t v t  Pattern Re. tu t  |* eat 
■ are team, Tlx t, SI, M, at, Jt and t* InelnaJr* bate

I f  t k *  B a b y  la G a t  S ta g  T o o th .
> aad ate that old and well triad remedy

Appearance* go a long wnys. They are 
pomotimos out of night.

I can recommend Pino s Curs for Coa- 
aumptioo to aufforera from Asthma.—K. D. 
Towrssrd, Ft Howard, Wia , May 4, 74.

Tbo truth t ouatautiy contiua 
in Importance.

to grow

Mart persons srs broken down from 
overwork or household cures. Brown's 
Iron Bitter* rebuilds th* system, olds di
gestion, removes excess of bile, end cures 
malaria. A splendid tonic for w om an  and 
child r a n . ____________________

You should be too generous to hat* a fal
low mortal for being miserly.

Ash AM,
If yon ate troubled with malaria, roe ttlp a lloa . 
lIHii 1 war 11 kidney trouble or dyspepsia of 
hoaictters Stomach Bitten, aad it will tw 
•yttedlur lorthcomiag. Narvosaaea*. taaa of 
a p tiru ie  aad steep, aad a tarn sf rigor, ate ate j 
ismadtsd Iff tkm rwnornUae. royalctaa* of 
iteinTtiTT ladonrn it. n valuable coa n im iito o  of 
Iks reiMu t m tM psoym nod Us proas, ‘tax*
uraguaarly-

Tko dor U ia coaridored 
omo amort people.

S gentleman by

Like an open book, 
our faces tell the 
tale of health or dis- 

«r. Hollow cheeks 
and sunken eyes, 
listless steps and  
languorous l o o k s  
tell of wasting de
bilitating d isease  
some place in the 
body. It rosy be one 
place or another, the 
cause is generally 
traceable to a com
mon source — im
pure blood, aad im- 

Vl pore blood starts
in the digestive organs.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
purifies the blood, stimulates digestive 
action, searches out disease-germs wher
ever they exist and puts the whole body 
into a vigorous, strong and healthy con
dition. It builds up solid, useful flesh, 
rubs out wrinkles, brightens the eye* 
and makes life really worth living.

Tb»«
mixed

atyUte haiNia* 
gray ot to

la military rt) h with black 
► Ilk fancy braid

Tbe rate front la of tetta 
hro-adr la gray aad gold 
team, amoli gUt button, 
rtaring It to IM Mtk la cam 
ter frank

Tb# jacket fronts which 
art larimted wtte tea rate 
at th* andar arm aad

I* toaiaty ad-
la .tr  1 with
SsxSs.

TW  raamlam back Is 
a » i i i  nnootbly drawn orar lining8 * ” ■ portion* Ottel with th*

aaaaJ ted. gora^ aad cmrvln t ranter .torn. A riyUah 
rriUag collar mart, tk* Jarket lap-1 la aotekat, a  
•tending carats colter gabbing tea nark ef ram per- 
ttaa.

Lrg-o' matton alraraa. eery fa I at tha top, dree* 
fbtklaotkly ta Iks elbow. Sanag rwX. mlgoi with 
braid Salahlag tea wrist.

TW  mods U ooe ot the arw tpriag teyte =. aad ran 
ha aada ap with or without tea rate front, to wear 
wtth d o t  wa ll*, or Independent rate*.

It will be found n gwod model far dweb. m*drna op 
chariot w lbag. pique. Horn and -.the.- teyltab wart 
fab ric  teat wUi be p 'patar la tee rartdly appxuarb- 
lag I*«mn- AU rtyle. of woal, rarwa, rW-tat, Warn 
▼truaa ctoth, ear., will make up well by tea mode.

The 1 Mali pries Of pattern I. U  rant.

C O U PO N "

XXT

Ia ordering, give No........ of pattern*
wanted Bust------aad Wain .......men*
ore. Either of throe patterns will be sent 
to any address upon receipt of 10 coots to 
silver or a lamp* when this coupon ia ea- 
eloeod with order awl ooe cent for postage,
with your addreas. ______

Address OOUFON FATTSB JT  CO..
Lack  Box 747, Bow  Y o n .

W. L. Douglas
jS H O E  fitT H E  B E ST. , 

ROM A KIN®,
V '

9 . O K J O p y j ^ ^  J

•3.M Fine Ca u  IKanum a

♦3.VP0UCE.9 SOLES.
u o & n .  WORKlNfiBttiW

• EXTRA r iN C - * •

*2. * 172 BO YS SCHWlSHOEl
L A D I E S '

L»a
&ES*1

tffsw seoocKTotertass.
Over On# MIHtoc People wear tho

W. L. Douglas $3&$4 Shoes
All oar shoes are equally satisfactory

gfra tho beet value for th* money, 
aqaal eastern shoes la sty to aad fit. 

ra r in g  qualities era unsurpassed.
*s aro uniform.— rtamped an sols

__ ts Sj saved over other makes
li your dealer cupustscsalrvcs we can. 1 3

Bod* for lueattae (odd or s tlraete
_____________ teat o r bid-tea i n n w t r t  Far  IM tq
Ian ad draw. X. O. Footer. Bux m. Southington, <

D A L L A S  B U S I N E S S  F I R M S .
|)CMTiCTR V Bt Of. Wilkin* 1* abxilataly pnlnteaa 
U L f i l t a i n i  Ha w »  the ouly ra i xi .xaa m oth** 
oa worth fo r Stllna and extrartlng teeth, m  H a d .

lr  your Book Aches, or too or* all *o rt  
out, good for aothiuf. It is gooeral dol l ity 
Brown s Iron Hitter, will t are you, maki 
you strong, rtososs your liw*r. and give a 
good appetite loan, tb* aarvoa

If *v#ry mortal had his way this world 
would bo a world of wrecks and colHatowi.

OKI.
modmal work, with IM f a rortta f r a

i'bou te oY Dr TUarmoag * OaJarrk 
say a**nm for MBA 
Co-. Italia*. Tax.

Ely's Cream Balm
Ql'ICELY CYMES

C O L D inHEAD
I Fries —  Cewte. j

FOUHDtBS AND MACHINISTS r S
Shop* Compraaae.. k loar Mills. Waterworks, 
C llltm *, Gtaa. Ic* riant*. Kiwlrlc Light, ate. 
raaaira Write u* Uo.ner MTg Co. Dallas

EMERSON, TALCOn l  CO. u r r
Standard Cultivators.

to «*ai-

W’ngou*. rtortv- 
Abbuit Raggtet,

PLANTERS, MOWERS, | 
Dallas, -  -  -  Texas. / Ptewa

N U HOUSTON 15-95
J

When Answering Advortigsmenu Kingly 
Mention this Paoor.

to I their o w n  i
eo strong enough

■ta Magi* Ooro flolvu.” 

n ite fim o  r""f

M or* merely w#U regulated

WORD BUILDING CONTEST.
S PRIZES.

6RAND PRIZE-FINESTCHICKERIN6 P IA N O ... . $750.00
ad Prize—Sidebar buggy......................  150.00
3d Prize~Pneumatic Tire Bicycle.......  85.00

4th Prize—A  Diamond Ring........... . 75.00
5ih Prize—A Moline Farm W agon....... 60.00

5 PRIZES—TOTAL VALUE............................. 51,1

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tend* to pergonal enjoyment whoa 
rightly tura. The many, who litre bet
ter than others aad enjoy life more, with 
lem expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting tbe world’s beet product* to 
tbe Bci-dg of pbyrical being, will attest 
the vain* to health of tbe pure liquid 
laxative principle* embraced in tbe 

iy.8; vrup of Fig*.
e a a a u M

remedy,
Its lienee is due to ita prewenting

in tbe form moet acceptable and pleas
ant to tbe taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing tbe system, 
dispelling mid*, headaches sod feven 
und permanently curing constipation. 
It ha* riven satisfaction to million* and 
met with tbe approval of tbe medical 
profession, because it acts on th# Kid- 
neva, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from 
•very objectionable substance.

Syrup of Firs it for sale by all drug
gist* in 50c andf l  bottle*, but it is man- 
.factored by tire California Fig Syrup 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, aim th# name, Symp of Figs 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if otfcred.

Tk* above prim** nr* offered to tbooo 
Who couoirurt or form tho largo*t num
ber of words out ef (ho letters found, la 
the prise word

R - E - P - U - T - A - T - f - O - N
U N D E R  T H E S E  R U L B S :

Ftrat—Tho first prtae will ho won by tho 
largwet Bat. th* ascend prise by th* next 
largest list and so oo to the fifth 

■seated—Tk* Hot ef words must bo wrtt- 
t*n ta Ink plainly, must b* alphabetic
ally arrangwd. apmh*rwd. signed by th* 
ooateatant and sent la hafore May Su, 
when tk* contest close*.

Third-Word* u**d must b* English 
aad must b* found in tbo dictionary. 
If lwo word* are npciled auk* only one 
con bo used. Abbreviation*, obsolete 
word* sad name* of person* or place* are 
barred. Lists purposely stuffed not con
sidered.

Fourth—The u n *  latter must sot b* 
used tsrtc* tn *n* word. exc*mt the loiter 
T. which may ba usad twice In any wont, 
aa it appear* twice In the priae word.

Fifth—Each contestant must become at 
subscriber to the Omaha Weekly World- 
Herald for one ye*.r. and must eend hte 
dollar to pay for hi* subacriptlon with hte 
Hat of worda.

Sixth—Every contestant who*e I'm  con
tains as many aa thirty word*, whether ha 
wine a price or not. witl receive a port
folio containing handsome photo engraved 
copies of sixteen famous patnt ngx—sjxa 
of each picture W ill inches, with his
tory of the painting.

In case twe or more prise win- 
nlng lists contain the same number of 
words the one that la first received will 
be given preference.
_ h ih—Prtxea will t-e a war,led and
shipped to Winner* within t*n liavt after 
the contest closes. '

The Omaha W eekly World-Herald is Uie great free silver 
coinage family paper o f the northwest Its  ediior is Hon. W  J 
B rya n -th e  champion 0/ silver, who has just retired from m n -  
grees. I t  is published in two parts, one o f eight pages on Tues
day, and the other o f four pages on Friday o f each week, h en ^  
it ie almost as goed as a daily for news. Its agricultural nairo 
« l i le d  by O W. Hervey. i t .  lib ra ry  department, it . h S  
hold articles and its short stories make it a welcome visitor im 
may household Subscription price $1 00 per year Address—

W O R L D - H E R A L D ,
O m a h a .  N a h

J

Tk* A ER M O TO R  A N TI-F R E E Z IN C  TH R EE-'
krmk, ha* • vary Urg* air ehambor, has a vary lary* tpo 
Uta cask* fUrai*b*d by any dcater tbit tid* of tha Rocky Mountain* 
A-rwotor agent for them. It b  always batter to go to in Aermotor 
A-, •  rate k i l l  frat-cla**, lire, relUbla. wtdo-awak* Callow: that U 
ia j u  aatlr* llu of thousands « t

Aertfo'^l

few e»?H9gs (0 
I ever attached. 

Of course. It Is betit. to «o lr ci 
thing yen nay viot w r k  ir Lit ,t« 

■  sa Arrwctcr *prct. Il h ArtVlal If, 
tigte* follow, W* IcT-iri. ai.-c a

USUALLY SOLO AT *6  OR t ;0 . I . ( -
f t  ' • Arrmctcr prioc* for I t  Wo pcafo.- A *  ptfbKt. V,1*

.o rater that it m *r get go*te red f t ;
^ t i t e a t u .  b . . * , . * * * • «

*


